
8%TH GENERàQ ASSEKBL:

REGOLAR SESSIOK

:àRCH 26. 1985

1PRESIDENT: 1
1

The Senate will please come to order. @il1 tbe members

1be at kàeir desks and vill our guests in tàe gallery please
1rise. Prayer tàis afternoon by Lhe Reverend vicror

Kaltenbacà, St. Pakrick's Churche Springfielde Illinois.

1Father.
RZVERZND KAZTENBACHJ

tprayer given by Eevereud Kaltenbacb)

PXZSIDEXT: '

Thank youe Father. Readiag of the Journal. Seaator

Vadalabene.

SEXàTOR VâDàLABENEI

ïesy thank youy Kr. President. I zove that reading and j
1approval of kNe Jouraats of Tuesday

. sarch 13th an4 eeines- I

Gaye harcb 20th, in the year 1935, be postponed peniing arci-

Fa1 of the printed Joarnals. j
i

PDESIDEXT: I

Yoqlve heard the œotion as placed by Senator 7adalabene.

IIs there any discqssion? If not: all ia favor kudicate by

sayiag àye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have iE. The zotion car-
i

ries an4 it's so ordered. gith teave of the Body: a j
I

geqtlemau fron ;P1 has regueste; perlission to sboot pic-

tures. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. à1l rigàt, if I
1

caa have the aktenkion of tàe aembershipy we have soxe spe- I

cial guests visiting the State of Illinois in the Senate :

Chamber todayg and I would ask Senator Chew to make tbe

appropriake iatroductions.

SEMàTOR cqEg: '

ïhaak yoœ, Kr. Presideut aud Ladies a?d Geatlenea. j

Doctor Davidson had lnformed me sometime aqo that ge would I

àave somg visiting dignitaries here froz *he Ivory Coast.

They are curcently Nere an; in the President's Office and I'ë

be happy to turn the mike ovec to Doctor-o.senator Davidson

for :he introductions.
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SENATOR DA7IDSOHZ

Thank yoa: Charlie. :r. Preskâent an; members of the
I

SeRatee it's Qy pleasure to present to you four geatlezen who I

are National àssezblynen froa tàe Republic of Ivory Caast

froz àfricay their national asseablyzea is tbe same as our 0.

S..congressaen and 0. S. Senakors 'caqse they àave a unicam- 1
eral federal legislation. àk this tizeg my pleasure to

present to yoqy Deputy National àssezbly-

Kan...àssemblymano..folig National Assemblyman Kabran:

Hationally Assezblyzan Kone and Nationally àssezblyman..ayoa

lavyers eat your heart out, another one of your fellov law-

yers: Hational àssemblyman Sokbo and their interpretery and

ve'd like for you gentlenen to say a few words to the meœbers

of tàe senate and our guests in tâe gallary and yoa, inter-

preker. take kt from kbere. I know. The interp--eter will

preside for...

INTEBPDETERZ

(Demarks Dade by Natioaal àssezblymen)

SESAYO: ::2::

Thank you, Ladies and Gentlemen. Tàey will be in the

Baiked States for thirty daya aad tbis ia one of the aajor

stops tùat they had. Re were for:unate to introduce them to

the President of the senate prior and soae of his staff aad

also to the Governor: Governor Jaaes Thompson cawe dogn and

œet them tàis Korning. So, now 1111 turn this back over to

the President of the Senate. Hold tight just a linute.

SXNATOR Dz7IDSON: I1
1

vould yoq foar geatkeleu step qp here so we caa get tàat i

picture you vant Eo send back to the Ivory Coast. dr. Presi-

dent: thank you.

1PRESIDENT:
1

Coœmittee reports.

SECRETARïZ

Senator Savickas, chairaan of Assign/eat of Bills Comlit-
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1
itee,w.wassigns the following Seaake bills to commitkee: i

1àgriculture. Conservatioa and Euergy - 367, 363
and..eand 375; àppcopriatioas I - 333: àppropriations 11 -

356, 357. 358. 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 364. 365, 366 and

387: Elementary and Secoadary Education - 302. 347: 350. 351. I
I
!352. 380, 381, 382 and 398: Higher Education - 3559 Elections

and Reapportioneent - 353; Executive - 3q9; Finance aBd
I

Credit Regulations - 354: Insarance: Pensioos aad Licensed

Activities - 369 and 3709 Judiciary I - 30:, 371 aad 372;

Jadiciary 11 - 3931 Local Government - 349. 373: 374. 376 and I
I395: Public Health

e Melfare and Corrections - 384, 335, 386.

388. 389, 390, 391, 392: Revenue - 305....377 and 39:9 Traus-

portation - 303: 378: 379, 396 and 397.

Senator Berzan, chairman of Ele/entary and Secoadary Edu-

cation, reports oat Seaate Bill 156 wit: the recowœendation ' j
Do Pass.

Seaator Harogitzy chairzan of themvmludiciary II, reports

out senate Bills 9, 97. 99 aRd 155 wikh the recoameadation Do

Pass.

P:ESIDENT:

Hessages from the House.

SZCRSTARX:

Kessage fron the Hoase by 5r. o'Brien, Clerk.

:c. President - I am directed Eo infora the senaEe 1
the Douse of Representati7es has passed bills vith the

folloving titles: in the passage of vhicù T am iastructed to

ask the concurrence of khe Senate: ko-git:

IHouse Bills 23
v 26w 35# %ûy %3, 99, 129. 156. i

157. 182. 21û: 22:. 222. 242, 247. 273, 338. 3RG. 369. 391. l

I%28 and :95. E
!
IHessage froz Ehe House by ;r

. O'Briene Clerk.
1

;r. Pcesident - I am directed to iaform the Senate

the gouse of Representativqs adopted the follouing joinq

resolutionsv in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask
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l

i

Eàe concqrrence of the Senatee to-wiàc (
1House Jo in t Besolution 2%. J.t ' s congrat -

u la tor y .

P Rzsl 1) E N'.r : 1
Co nsent Calendar.

SZCRETAR: :

ànd House Joint Resolut ion 23 and 2 5.

PRESIDEN'P:

Executi ve.. . are read y. Senator Hai tland , f or what pu r-

pose do you arise e sir ? Later.

SBNàTI)R KAIIILàND:

Thank youw Hr. President. I Inove that the senate resolve

itself into a Colnln ittee of the Hbole.

PRBSIDEII'I':

à11 right , yoq d ve iteard the motion as placed by Senator

Kaitland. On tlze Calendar , oa page 6 , we ha ve called f or a

CeKmi ttee of tùe ilhole t,o coasider the . . aissaes of educat ion

ref ora arid educakion f und ing. à1l in f avor of the zotion

indicate by saying Aye. Al1 oppased. The Ayes have it. The

senate gill aov convene as a Coamittee of the @hole. ge will

t, the concltlsion of the Comzitkee of tùe Hholê be in Regu 1ar 1a
(Session. Qe bave a nuaber of mhiags khat we have to deal

gità. In tNe zeantiuey the Chair ui1t yield to the chairman

of the senate Education committee, Senator Berœan.

CHAIRKAK BER:àN:

T:e Senate: as a Comnittee of tNe ilhole, vill please be

in order. This is the third session of the Senate Committee

on the vhole to address khe questions of education ceform.

1be nexk meeting of khe Senate Committee on the Qhole gill be l
on April 10th at tvelve ozclocky at vhich tiœe we vill hear

fro/ Bob Beckvith. Director of Governzent Affairs for the

Illiuois state Chazber of Couzerce and from Dr. Nanford Byrd:

Superintendent: Chicago school District. This after-

Roan...Ladies and Gentlemene could we please have your atten-
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I

I
I

ion. Th is af te r noo' n we are f or t u na te k.o h a ve f our 1t
presentors who represent very inportant constituencies in the

education comaunity of Illinoi s. Re lz ave Reg Qeaver , vbo is

tlle Presifient of the Illinois Educatiort Association ; ye have

Bob ilealyg wlzo is President of the Illinois Federation of

Teachers ; Paul Jung , President of the Ill inois Associatioa of

School âdzinistrators antl Joan Lev'yy President of the I11i-

aois &ssociation of School Boardsa ge have reqaested each of

the presentor s to lilai: their init ia l rewarks to ten min u tes.

àfker all four preseûters have coapleted their presentatioas:

ve wi11 open the Floor to questions froa Senators directed to

any or al1 of thq four presenters. 0ur first presenter is

Peg.--ieaver. :r. geaver #as first elected President of tbe

Illiaois Education Association in 1981. Ia addition to his

service oa nany boards aLd comzkttees, Beg has represented

the IEà on tke Szate Teachers' Certificaciom Board for nine

years. à classrooœ teacher for over twenty-one years, dc.

keaver earned àis Bachelor of science degree from Illiaois

State University iu tàe area of special educatiolt for the

physically àandicapped. He also bolds a dasters Degree in

Educational àdministration frok Eaosevelm University. Ladies

an4 Gentleueny if I can't have a little bit of your atten-

tion. I'm going to ask yoa by aaae iucludiag soze uazes that

I tbink voald aoc want Ke to interrupt :he introduction of

Reg ëeaver. Please, coold I have your atïentioa. ;eg has

also korked with educational issues on the national level and

:as represented the National Education àssociation at the

@otlday.confederation of the Teaching Profession Confereuces

ia àfrica. Brazil aa4 Luxelbûrg. He is tbe reckpiznt of many

auarës and has been bonored with Eboly sagaziûels Influential

Black Educators Award aad is listed in Rho's ëho in Black j
1àperica. Req has deœonstrazed his cozmizzent to the issues

of educational reform througà his excellanà service on t:e

Comzission for the Iaprovenent ofu .Eleœentary aad Secondarx
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Education and otber groups. He are happy to Nave witb I

Nim.-.have bi2 with us today. Ladies and Genzleœen, 2eg

Reaver.

BeG :EAVER:

Thank youg Senator Berzaa. To the distinguished Body: ia

is indeed a pleasure for Ie to have the opportunity to appear

1before you to zake a feM short rezarks.
CBàIRXAX BEB;à#:

1Excuse mey Deg. Please extend a little courtesy to our
guest, Ladies and Gentleœen. Thank youe Reg.

qEG :Eà7ER:

Thank you, very muche Seaakoc. 1 feel that the single

most iaportant reform before the General àssezbly tbis year

is a proposed azenduent to khe Illinois Constitution that

will reguire the 3ta:e to provide at least one-half of tùe

financing of the State's public schools. If no other reforœ

gere mandated this yearg public education would still beaefit

sigaificantly from the amendmenty and Ehis is vhat I call

real reforz. It is imparative that mhe State of Illinois ful-

fill its obligation to its citizens. ror the past tea years. 1
the burden of financing our schools has increasingly fallen

on khe local scNool districts vith tàe State paying propor-

tionately less and less. The districts have in

turnvo..they*ve had to ask their voters for help and the

local.m.local taxpayers have grown iacreasinqly resistant.

In maay districtsy votets are simply refusing ko accepz prop-
lerty Eax bikes ko save our scàools and sany...aany feel Eha:

they are taxed to death; and when tàey have a chance to say,

Roe many of them do so cegardless of how noble the cause may

bea It is tize for the State to do its part and enacr a real

reform. Governor Tbompson and State school superintendent 1
1Ted sanders have botà praposed that the State iacrease its

fun4ing sigaificantly from the current decliaing percentagee

and we applaud zhemw and we certainly hope they feel as we do
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!
that at least f if ty-one perceat of tlte State' s contribution

to public educaiion should be put an the books perzanently so j
itat e very yeac is at teast a f if ky-olte perceak year. Our 1t
f uttlre generations deserve at least t.ha: auch. Xany o.f klàe

school. . . or aan y of the ref orms in the 'IExcellence iu the

Kakin gl' package are good ones. Tite aewbers of tbe Illinois

dducation àssociation support a Statewide zesk prior to 1
certification as well as regular evaluation of teachers. The

IEA has and still does support expandedy weaningful in-

service sraff developœent prograzs as uell as other kiuds of

kraining for teachers and administrators. The IEà supports

pay increases for teachers: full-day kindergarten and early

learniag prograœs. àdditionallyy we support encouraging pri-

vate industry Lo get involved vith public edacatiou and al1

of tbese things are part of our legislative prograz. How-

every there are sane thiags that the IEà...some of t:e pro-

posals tNat the IEà will not be able to support this sprinq;

and despite the good intentions of :he coazission, we feel

that soma of the ideas coqld actqally huct pubtic educatko?

in Illinois. I think zost gilk agree that one of the biggest

problems facing public schools today is the feeling of 1ow

status and low self-esteeœ amonq teachers: and the guestioa

has to be asked. wàat kinds of things vill improve the cli-

œate ia wbich keaching aad learaing can taxe place? khere

your treasury is: tbere gill be your heart also. If ee are

to renewawoif ve are to renew àmerica:s dreaz ko begin a

renaissance of àuerican indastry, of ànerican cities and of

àzerican societyy we zust begin by renewing oar coawitlent to

excellence and equity in education for al1 of àmerica's chil-

dren. surely one thing must be clear, ve cannot expect to be

firs: in defense or first ia bqsiness among kbe natious if:

in facte ve Nettle Tor second best in edacation. The zost

sophisticated zachines aad coaputers vitl avail us little

without edacating tàe àazan resources to design and zaintain
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and operate tbose sophisticated devicesa Education is not !
ë

Just our birtbrighte it is the foundation of our freedoœ and 1
lthe support of our progress. So/e people seem to think that
i

the only kàing tàat is necessary is to grant tuition tax

credits for private schools and to.u and to lecture local

schaol boards about hov they should pay their teachers. In

khis, as in every other function of our socierye rhetoric is
I

a poor substitute for support. It is fine to suggest that we
I
!ought to pay a bonus to our most gifted teachers buk of
t
ilittle help if a school district can't pay any of its teacà- i
I
i

ers a satisfackory wag'e. Soze of tNe schezea tbaï are :

ceceiving the zost publicity right aov are calculated to I
i

Gcive avay uore of the outstanding teachers that we Nave keft '

ratber thaa attracting the ones that ve need. 5o: ge say to l
i

ko youe show us your good works and we shall lyoue--.we say
I

respond favorably to yau. neveal to us your records of sup- I
1

$port and we shall work ta uphold yoa and..sand lead us
IIresponsibly and we shall follov. He say that the futurey the

strength, the dream of free quality universal public edu-

cation is at stake. Kot only is the hope of free quaiity uni- I
t

versal public education at stake, but so too is the future of

Illinois' children; children: many of whoz coRe from homes

vhere circuastasces demand that rhey be older tàan rheir

years; children ?âo coae froœ Koaes vherew.-where both par-

ents have to work in order to eke out a Ieager existence,

and..aand children who ùave been depcived of love and affec-

Eioa and caring: and aany who coœe frozw..frozw-wfcoa hoze to

tschool wbo are very. very hungry: and childrea
vlose.o.whose...whose lives are a steady school of hard :

knocks, aad children whose greatest expectakioa...whose !
. Igreates: expectation is Jqst to survive one day a: a Eize

. :
. !

Tàese children are azong our next generation of leaders.

Public education is their hope. Pablic education is our

hope. Public education is their future and our futuree and
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we say that ve want to join hands wità colleagues: ee want to

join hands with tàe parents of the students and with business

anG labor aad a1l omâers who are interested in..win Illinois

public schoolsy vith all who cherish zhe integrity of the

àmerican dream; and witb tbem. we Bant to resolveo..resolve

that khrough Illinois public scàools ve shall reaffirm t:e

zajor priorities of this nation; nto forz a zore perfect

union to establish juseice. to insure domestic tranquilityw

to provide for the commoa defensey prozote the general wel-

fare and ào secure tàe blessings of liberity to ourselves and

oqr prospezityo'' Thank you, Fery Kuch.

:B. CHAI:dàX: (SENATOR BERKAN)

Tàank yoa: Reg. Qe vill have guestions after the four

presenters have cozplezed their reaarks. 0ur next presmnker

is Bob Bealy. Bob dealy àas been president of tbe Illiuois

Federatioa of Teachers since 1971. He is also curreutly

serving as vice-president of the àzerican federation of

Teachers aad secretary-treasurer of the Chicago Federation of

Labor. Bob has been a delegake to many educakional conven-

tions and has been a mezber of auzerous advisory comœittees.

5ob is a graduate of Hyde Park...Hyde Park :igh School iu

Càicago and khe Universiày of CNicagoa Be àas also worked as

an Eaglis: teac:er and departaea: chair/an ac four Chicago

public schools, including Gage Park. Rarrisone Kelly and

Farrogate Righ Schools. à native of Chicago. Until last

year: Bob served thirteen years as presideat of the Chicago

Teacbersl önioa. ge are happy to àave Yi2 with us today.

Please welcome Bob ilealy.

BOB EEALK:

Thank youg seaator Berzane Kr. President and Kr. Chair-

zane distiaguished uenbers of thG senate of Illinois. Reprm-

senting t:e Illinois Federation of Teachers, I am very

pleased and welcoue tbe opportunity to participate in this

bearing. %e in tâe IrT believm thac the current discassion

1
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1
about educational reforz and cbange in Illinois *i1l be bene- j

Ificial to public education and to the state of zllinois
Ieco

nomically aad ia a1t othez uays. %e have expressed oqr 1
desire for a free and open discussion of the problezs in edu- l

Ication: tEe causes of tbose problemsy as vell as the proposed
solution to those problems. School boardsv teacàers and

adaiaistrators have straggled. and soœeEizes failed: we

adnite to Maintain school programs and raise the gaality of
' j
instruction in the face of rising cosks and other changes in j
our society. àt the saze time, unfortunatelyy tàe state of 1

tIllkhois bas decreased its finaûcial support of schooks.
ëhile hundreds of millions of dollars in school support àave

beea shifted froz khe State to Iocal property taxpayerse

teachers hage endured mounting critîcisn because student

acâievement on test scores ùave been disappoiutiuq in sowe 1
iastances. 1he TfT believeae tbereforeg that the education

coazanity and other supporters of schools must respood to the 1
call for reform with proposals to raise standards, number

onew and strengkhen dramatically tbe State's financial

commitœeat to educationy number two. 0n school financey the

IFT supports the State Board of Zducation's recomzended

increase in State aid to scbools of four hundred and four

zillion dollars. ge also recognize and have praised Governor

Tàozpson's leadership in recoœmending in tàe budget Ehe larg-

1est increase for schaols that has beea ever recozmended
. %e

do think it falls just slightly short of the State Board of 1
atkou's recomaendation. such an kncrease or increases is lEduc

1needed to begin th
e work of raising standards and iaproving 1

educational opportunities for the young people of Illiaois. 1
IRe believey alsoy thak the goals of adequate State support

for t:e schools and eguity in the distribution of available

resources vill be far moce likely to be attained through

efforts to refora the existing structure of school support,

ratàer.oxby-w.than by œoving to a radically new and untested
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I

zodel such as the resource equalizer model. ënder the area I

of teacher training and certificatione we believe that it's

necessary to nake sowe drazatic cbanges. First, we Would

reqaire that a11 teachers seeking certification for the first

time in t:e Stake of Illinois pass a rigorous examination.

Namber tvo, we think tàat we shoutd require competent perfor-

mance in bàsic skill areas for students adœitted to teacher

education programs in the universities andv..so that al1

: :er candidates perform a't levels higher than the averageeac

for college students. Thirde require tùat all college and

qnkverskty gradûates iû teacber educatkoa bave a majoc kû an

academic subject field other than education and that second-

ary school keacher candidates kave an academic major in the

subject area vhich they will be teaching. fourthe require

tàat students preparing for elementary school teaching have

inteasive preservice training in the traditional liberal

arts. Eifthe reqaire zuch closer supervision of student

teaching and other field experiences of teacher education

stuâents by aniversity faculty frol the appropriate

diclplines; and also wbere appropriateg that interaships

sàould be se: up for beginning teachers. às vell as passing' 
j
Ia rigorous examination and academic staadards, we feel there 'I
i

aught to be a period of time vhen they are supported aud I

counseled by veteran teachers. In respect to evaluation of

teachets, we recomzend a cozprehensive Statewide prograz to

train evaluators; that is, the administrators. The IFT also

supports a Statevide Dandate that requires a11 school dis-

tricts to evaluame its e/ployers under fair proceduresa Tàe j
IFT believes evaluation procedures tbat are negotiated by 1
school manageaent and the teachers bargaining agents vill

improve edacatione and Ehat unilaterally developed and

Iimposed teacher evaluation methods are nok as likely to be

successful. In respect to the area of in-service training or

staff development. the State should also requice staff
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development programs so Ebak keachers can update skills and

knowleâge. Such in-service training programs should be

developed jointly by school administrators aad bargaining

agents for the teachers. The one area tùat we have spent the

zost time in and we have a detailed report on iz, though I

Dust just suamarize it. is in the area of discipline and a

safe learning eavironment in the scàools. ke believe that

kàis is an area where maay administratorse zany boards of

edacatione many political figures and many uuion keacher

leaders have been rather gutless. Me have spent toa zuch

time being concerned about the one or t*o children aad their

rigàts wbo disrapt the classes of the school children and not

enough tize aboat :he niaety-eight percenù of the students

Bhose learning is interrupted ia the classrooz and becaqsa of j
those iaterruptions not only takes away learning but l

1deaoralizes teachers. He believe that teacbecs musà be givea

State authociEy to reaove disraptive studencs froz their

classroozs. Students whose behavior in regular classroon

settings has a continuing negative effect on other students

*ust be placed in alternative prograas developed aad guided

by t:e state of Illinois. scbool districts should be

required also to develop and enforce fair and effective 1
stuëent discipliqe codes through joint efforts of toacherse 1

' 1administrators and parents. The IFT urges khe developnenk of
1

alternative prograzs for students vith chnonic beNavioz prob-

lems and that such prograas be funded by the state. In

respect to class size and other teaching conditionse the IFT

qrqes khe Geaerak àsseMbty ko aandate ckass skze staaGards j
becaase class size Nas a direct bearing upon the quality of

I
instruction and tNe quality of tbe relatkons:ip betveen stu-

dents and teachers geaerally. daxizum class size sbould l
i
1generally noà exceed EwenEy studentse witb changese of

coursee for special education and so on. @e also beliege a

standard shoald be established Statewide to provide a einizu?
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sixzy linutes of planning and preparation tize during the

regular scbool day for a11 teacbers. Teachers also could be

relieved of noninstructional duties through tbe use of

paraprofessional staff. @e further ucge the Stace to give

special attentian to Ehe problez of dropouts and also tàe

early...intervention to prevent drop outs. ue urge that this
IState establish aad enforce standards to guarautee that a1l !
1

scàools should have adeqqate counseling servicea, psychol-

ogisks. social workers and school nurses in respect to this

drop-out problew. fou ànog that fifty percent of the fezale

students wbo drop ou+ of school do so because of pregnancy

and in...ik's in khis area khere school nurses and so on
Icould be especially helpful and try ko retaia Ehose students I
I

in sope œanner to get an education. On the questian of

stuient testingy tbe IFT continues to suppart tbe use of

tasting as a tool in the coatext of the total evaluation

syscem in our schools. Tests serve a valaabte fqnccion in

education. 9e support Statewide mandated exaoinations of

regular educatkon studeuts at approprkate stages during their

years in school. àli across the State we feel tNaL students

should be evaluated so that the schools can be evaluated so 1
that you know whether we#re doing tàe job youere askinq qs to

Go. ëe believe tàat early childhood education would be

a.w-would be Ioney well spent by tà1 Geaeral àssembly. Spe-

cial atteation should be givea to the establishzent of early

childhood prograzs and full-day kindergarten programs.

1Research bas proven cenclusivelye and I refer you co =he

Ypsilanti stady in Kichigan that mook place over a

Riaeteea-year period, that eariy childhood educatioa programs

contribateu .significaatly to children's sqccess throœghout

their education and tbat sucà prograas are also econoaically

beneficial to society as a whole. 1he childrea lho go

through tbe? earn more money in their lifetiaes. tàey are

less liable to be involved wiKà the 1av...on the bad side of
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1
k.lle 1ag rat he 1: : an; it ' s pcoven that i'c kollld really pay 'c.o

s pend some zoney on earl y childhood education. Qe would f ee1 j
ha t the General àsseably should Ralldate that a f u ll-day of 1t

1kindergarten be funded by *he state
. In respect to teachersl 1

paye vhicN comes last im ly speech bqt nok necessarily in wy 1
' pay and iaproving teachers' salaries and 1heart, the teacàers

1other ecoaomic benefits is crucial to the success of edu-

catkon refocl. Current statûtocy mininuu salarkes sùould be t
raised from ten thousand dollars to mwenry tàousand dollars

in iacrewedts by 1987-188 and proportionally increases on

salary schedules for the veteran teachers. Re da know that a

teacher shortage is iwzinent and we would like to see Il1i-
1Inois be tbe beacon light where ve àave decent salaries at

the beginning level with a short period to zaximum so tàat ge

tGo aot start school in September pith a thousand classrooas
I

with no teachers as coald happen if sozething isn't done i
r

The.owschool districts also should try to develop iaog.
!

schedutes of no more than ten year's leagth with œaximum sal-
II

aries to be na less than forty thousand dollacs. ge're ask- i
Iing over a three-year period ta get to a base salary of

tveaty to forty thousand dollars for teacherse maay of vhon

have skadents *ho graduatee as yau know, from colleges and qo

into accounting. lawe engineering and start at zuch more Ehan
1the niaizaa velre suggesting. '

i:E
. CE&IR;àN: (SZNATO; BE:;àN)

Excuse 2e, Bob. 1
soB LaAvn 1

1
lKP. CHAIRSàN: (SENATOR BERKAN) I

:e have soae people in the audience that are not seaators

and we would ask thea to please be courteous in extending a
1little bit of courtesy to our guests. Iê Ia sorryy Hr. Healy:

lease Proceed.P

BO B HE à L 1 :
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Tàank youw dr. Chairman. The IFT would oppose any

attempt by tàe State co impose lerit pay, career ladder or 1
iifferentiated staffing plaos on a Stamevide basis. Develop-

zent and ilplêïentation of any such plans should be subject

to collective..mbargaiaing at tàe local level to meet local

needs. sucb negotiated inceutive salaries should be funde; 1
by the statee that vould be above the base, aad we feel they

shoald be developed locally. In conclusionza..on beNalf of

tbe tens of thousands of members of the Illinois Federation

of Teackers in tWo handred and eighty School districcs across

this State, I wanted to thank Senator Bernan, President Phil

Eockg my ovn Senatory Senatoc Aldo Deàngelis, uho's alvays

very strong on educational needs and whose children also go

to the school that came in tbird in the State tournalent.

Hoaewood-Flosszoore and Governor Jazes Tbompson for focusing 1
attention upon the vital work of reforaing aud renewing

public educaEion in Illinois. ue in the IFT are prepared to

give fall support to your efforts for chaage to make sure

that public edacation rezains one of the strengths of our
Ist

ate in the fqture. ge want especially to thank the ueabers :

of the Beraan-Kulcahey Comzission and a1l tùe omher educa- I
I

tional and citizeas: organizations uho have been and will I
i

coatinue to be involved in this izportant gork. Thank youe

very muchv and I vould be glad to respond to guestions at the j
!end of the...whole presentation. !
I

H:. CHAIZKàN: (SENATO; BERKàX) 'I

Thank youy Bob. Paul Jung is president of the Illinois

iAssociation of School Administrators. He has previoqsly .
l

served as both treasqrer and direcEor of khis organization. j

Paul is carreatly serving as saperinEendent of schools for
IDes Plaines District 62 and has previously lleld adwinistra-
II

tive positions with the LaGrange-Highlands District 1û6 and

Palatine Conmunity District !5. Paul holds aw--Dockorate in

Educational Adlinistration from ïorthera Illinois University.
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Tn addition to Nis scbool activities, Doctor Jung also has

been very active in coznunity activities including chaàring

local.e.comzittees for services to younq people. às presi-

dent of the Iàsày Paul has served with distinction aad we are

honored to have Paul Jung with us koday. Paul.

PABL JUXG:

President Rocky hlinority Leader Philipg Senator Berman

and members of tàe Senate Committee of the ghole oa Education

Reform. It is a privilege to have this opportunity to

present tàe positioa of the Illinois Association of School

àdzinistrakors on the educational cefor? issues before the

Illinois General âssezbly this Spriag. Our testimony is

based on a careful reviev of the recoœzendatioas in the

reports of the Illinois Commission of the.u on the Izprove-

ment of Elementary and Secoadary fducatian and the Illinois

Project for School Refor? and in tàe proposals released by

Governor Tàompson and the State Board of Educakion, as well

as our association's legislative Principles. Given the

liaitatioas of timey allow ae to reviev some of the major

reforœ issues. The first issue is student learning

expectatious. ke sqpport the recommendations of tbe commis-

sion and the state Board that local school districts sàould

develop learning expectational.m.expectations or iustruc-

kianal outcomms which meet or exceed the szate requirezents.

@hile the comRission is silenk on the issqe, we can only

assuze its intent ïs the saze as the State Board's proposale

that the change to learning oblectives vould be accozpanied

by a repeal of existing curricalun aandates. The cowmission

and the State Board :0th hage recozzendakions on changing the

requireaents for mandatory daily physical education and

GrivGr educatioa. Me prefer à:e State Boardls proposal to

*ake pbysical educaiion elective for students in gcades

eleven aod tvelve, rather tàan only under certain circua-

stances asea.permitted in t:e commission's proposal. ànd ge
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i
sqggest tha: tke Skate Board's proposal be expaaded ko allow

students to be excqsed fron physical education, with credity 1

if they are participating in a sports prograw and that kin-

dergarten student not be peroitted...nok be reguired to take

physical education and that health educatioa classes be

allowed for physical education credit. The State Board's

proposal Iaking driver education per/issive should be

enacted: aad Wq support :Ne collissioa's pcoposals to allou

private providers foc behind-the-gàeel instruction and ko

charge a reasonable fee to participaats: allowing for waivers

for students unablq to pay. Twoy stadent assessnent sched-

ale. The cozmission: tà9 Illiaois Project and Governor

Thompson all offer similar cecoazendations for assesszent

scàeGules. ëe support cequiring regular educatiou pupils to

ûenoastrate acaâemic profickency levels at the thirdg sixtày

eighth and tenmh gradese in accordance with established cri-

teria developed by the State Board of Education; in readinge ' 1
1987-:8:; reading aad mathematics, 1983-:89: readingv mathe-

aatics and language arts, 1989-190. à1l grade level reten-

tion decisions should be made by Eh9 local scbool district.

The State Board lust make prudent use of test results and

district by district and builâiag by building conparisons

zust be avoided. He furtNer support the Gogernor's repork

car; proposal. Itez three, job descriptions and certifi-

cation of schaol admtnistcators. às ye ;id when the

cowmission's draft report was issuede we aust oppose its

final recoanendatioas on recuiring the lav to be amended to

Ilspecify the vital role of the principalsàipl' iu order to
1

assess the current educational clizate and l'reestablish their j
n and on requiripg the 1aw ko establish zhe 1teac:ing skills,

. criteria for certificarion. Qe must caution against vDiting

Ischool personnel job descriptions in Illinois law. Tbese

recamnendations fail to recogaize the gide variance in school

district sizey organization and finances wàich defies spe-
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ckfic statatory definitkon. In response to tbe commission's

recoamendations on certification on adzinistrators: we pro-

posed language that requires Lhe Stateww-Teachers' Certifi-

cation Board to set standards rather than establishinq the

crikeria in lav. Item four, khe cecertification of school

adminiétrators. The comzission proposes that ad/inistrators

be recertified every five years. As ve responded when this

recozmendatioa was issued in the comaissiones draft reportg

ge will aqpport it if it is expanded co include all certifi-

cated personael. He foand it carious Ehat the reason the

cozmission's draft report gave for the need for

recertification of adzinistrakors was an Illiaois citizen's

concern kNat Hprovisioa must be made for periodic upgrading

of competeacies for both teachers and adpinistrators-l' 'oc

some reason, the cokœission gas unable to recoizend that

recertification should be reguired of al1 cerkificated per-

sonnel in Illinois school districts. Iten five, racial

ainorities and women in school administration. The cozmis-

sion recoœmends tbat scholarships, fellogships and intern-

ships should be established by Ehe state Board for racial

*inozities and wozen inkerested in becozing school adoinis-

trators. IASA strongly supports these recoanendations. às

an association of school adainistrators: we are workiag to

enhance recognikion of the needs of racial minorities and

voRen :ho vould like to zove up through the ranks of school

administration. At our annual conference next aontbe we are

offering special panels for these candidates on advancement

as school administcators. Itcm six: teacbers' salacies. All

four proposals recommend an kncrease in the aiaiaum salary

for teachers. ve support increased salaries for teachers,

but ve are cautious about the specific proposals becaase of

t:e ûucertakaties of t*e costs involved. If khe Stake is

mandating increased salary costs of local scbool districts,

ve can only assume that Eàey will cover a1l the additional
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Icosts
. Before legislamion on increased salaries receives

serious cansideration: we suggest alL interested pacties

reach an unâecstaadinq of how the salaries lould be j
increased. given effects on salaries above c*e ziniauze and

1N
ow auch those increases cost-..will cost in eiscal ïear '86 1
and in future yeacs. @e strongly urge that illcreases to the j
zinimua salaries should include provisions for an extended

elployaent yearz as deternined locally. Itgm seven: Leacher

evaluakion schedules. The co/missiony Illinois Project and

Governor al1 offer proposals regarding evaluation of teach-

ers. He support the establishment of district evaluatioa 1
procedures developed according to general State Board cri-

teria. but we are opposed to statutory guidelines for spe-

cific procedures. For example, the number of evaluations per

teacher per year should not be set in 1av but rather devel-

oped locally. Ikem eighte the probationary period for teach-

ers. None of the education refora proposals address the

issue of probationary period for teacher tenure. ge support

an exteudeâ probationary period to more aëequately provide

for careful and deliberative decisions on tenure. State i
1Sqperintendqnt of Education ïed Sanders has said zhat we face
!i

the dilemla of over-choice with regard to the edacatiaa 1
k

refora pcoposals this spring in Illinois. The burden of I

choice nov resks gith you as you coasidec legislation ghich

addresses the numerous reform recomaendations. Hopefullyy

?ee legislators, educatorsy pareats, business leaders and

otùer citizens can Bork together dûning kke cozkng khree

zonths ko send a responsible package of education reform

legislation to Governor Thozpson for his approval. Thank you.

1NE
. CHAIRKAN: (SENATOR BEnHàN) 1
Thank gou, Paul. Joan Levy is thq presidenk of the I1li- 1

1aois àssociation of school Boards
. she has previously served

on several association cozœittees includinq six years as

chairperson of the Lagislative Comliztee. Joan is currently
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i
tserving as a board member ukth Kew lrier lounship Bigb Scbool
1District 203 uhere she was first èlected in 1977. Joan Nolds

a Bachelors Degree from :he Duiversity of dichigan and a

Kascers Degree frol Colulbia ëniversiky. Sbe is aarried and

has five children. Since local boards of educatioa vill play

an instrumeatal role in any legislation that ve enact to

enhance tbe qualiky of education received by oar yoang

people, the Senate felt kt uas only appropriate that Joan

Levy. presideat of the...làsB be invited to ûddress us today.

Pleasa welcome Joan tevy.

JoàN LE#fz

Thank you. Senator Berman. nembers of the Senate, I do

thank you for Eàe tize and attention you are gigiag to

stzengthening edqcation fon the càildren of Illinois. ïoa

have heard zore refora proposals than I1? sure yau ever

wanted to hear about today and I vill try to condense my

remarksy but I kuov you are looking for scùool districts to

becoze uore accountable and I...we have no quarrel wikà that.

@e do believe that districts ought to be accountable for the

effective qse of tax dollars. They ought to be accounkable

for studeat performance and accounrable for employing and

zetaining uell-gqakified teachers au; adtinistratocs. %àe

izes that 1995 is the year for action aad ve vill 1IASB recogn
support changes designed to improve our schools. Instruc-

tional standards are at the forefront of zost reports and

that is refrqshinge for ve have no: kalked qnough in the pask

about tàe easence af education. Tbe IASB supports t*e

Commission on Improveuent and Ehe State Board of Education's I
recounendamions on leacning oqtcomes. %e belkeve tbis

approac: acknowledges khe propmr role of the smate vhile pro-

giding local school districts a reasonable degree of latitude

in developing programs to meet the needs o: individual stu- 1

deats. àt the same tiwe, the General àssembly œust deal with

the issue of existing instructional mandates. Current
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l
reqnirements are a hodge-podge of good iutentions. The indi-

Fidual œandates have never been considered uithin the total

frazework of iastructional priorities. %e support the

Comaission on Improvement's recomaendatioas to allo? flexi-

bility of tàe physical education mandate in grades eleven and

twelve and tNe driver education behind-the-vheel Kaadata. He

also agree wità the recommendatioos. to allo: the use of

proficiency tests in order ko provide able students gith aore

ti/e to take advanced courses. Pupil testing is one of tàe

key accountability proposals. ge have doubts about tEe

wisdoz of iœposing a Statekide test of academic proficiency.

ke Ruch prefer àhat testing prograzs be developed and adain-

istered at :he local level. Testing programs should be qsed

to zeasure the needs of individual students and chart tàeir

growtbe ilprove scbook curriculuz and strengtheR teacher per-

foraance. Tàe recommmadation that regular edacation pupils

periodically demoastrate academic proficiency ia reading,

uathezatics and larlguage arts has our support with the gual-

ification that student retention decisions remaia at the

local districk level. eurther, the state Board af Education 1
zqsk be prudent in the ase of kest results. Diskrict by dis-

trict, buildiug by building comparisons of rau scores serve

ao useful purpose vitàout recognition of the varying coaposi-

lEion of student groups
. The needs of the kinderqarteu and

preschool child have been dealt with in zany refor: reports.

1The statistics are startling, fifty-five percent of the chil-
Gren under twelve have working parents; forty percent of t:e. 1
three ko five year olds have wocking mo:bens. In zhe coœing

months, we ought to carefully consider wbat the role of che I
Pqblic sckooks shoqld be ia this area. 1ùe care and edu- j
iOn of tàese children.e.is a societal Recessity, and 1cat

1public schools may well be the institutions to provide for I
this clientele; but tàere is a cost for these services and ve

caanot cut existing programs to meet tbe need, new funds are
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reqaiced. ge are in full agreelent giE: proposals to iaprove

the preservice and in-service training of school personnel.

@e believe that applicants for teachinge adziaistrative and

school personnel certificates should pass a proficiency

exaœination on basic conlmunication and makhezatic skills and

a proficiency exaaiuation in the major field of the desired

teachiag or adniuistrative assign/ent. Teacher salaries are

a significant consideration in the budgets proposed by both

Governor Thonpson and the Stake Board of Education and every

report has called for increased salaries. The IàS3's Dele-

gate Assembly has adopted resolutions baseâ on the national

comœission's report nà Nation at nisk.ll Thmse resolutious

call for increased teacher salaries and for Lbe developkent

of career ladders that distinguisN among the beginninq
!

instructor, tbe experienced teacùer and the master teacher. i
1.

ëe support a deliberative approach to the question of perfor- 1
zaqce Pay. Qe believe that teacàers, adzinistrators and

I
iscbool boards can work vith the state Board of Edacation Lo

develop various aodels that diskricts could use as a fraze-

vork for negotiatiag performance pay pians through tàe bar-

gaining process. Let me guickly share wit: you some thougbts

on khe performance pay issae. Pqblic school adainistrators

zust improve their ëvaluation tecàuiques and the appraisal 1
systems within the districts. toc pay to be related ia any j
Way to achleve/ent, sozebady has to be equipped to evaluate 1
the effectiveness of perforzance. Effective evaluation and

differentiated pay are not goiug ko oake any difference iu . j
tbe quality of teacher perfornaace unless the perceptioa that

bad teachers are invulaerable is changed. Statutory provi- l
sions of tenure, zhe hmaring officec procedure and khe

defeatist attitudes of soae aduinistrators have convinced
. I!

aediocre teachers that they areg for al1 pcactical purpose,

untouchable. Kany teachers cannot understand why they should

work àard when there is no difference betgeen
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theirn .compensation and job security and that of tàeir

ndards. 1uncommitted colleagues who barely paintain Dinimuz sta
1Coaversely

e why skould inadeguate teachers struqgle to 1
improve vhen there is no reward if tûey do and no penalty if

they donik. The most drastic punishzent imposed upon an

incolpetent teacher is often involuatary transfer to another

school or a less visible assigneent. It's not enough to

reward goad teachetsv we zust identify the inadequate teach- 1
1ers, zake a good faith effort to belp them izprove and fire

or relocakm lhem in a nev career if they are unable and

unvilling to iaprove. The fact zhak public school districts

are required by law to bargain vagesy hours and otàer condi- ;
!

tions of ezployzent must be carefully considered by the Gen-

eral àssezbly as it debates t:e various reform proposals.

Skate waudated ïeacber salarkes aud uorking conditions negate j
the very prelise of collective bargaininq and totally

undermine the balaace in the bargainiag process. uhat is

Ieft for managezent to negotiate other than gho will contcol

khe school systeœ? ye believe the axistence of tNe collec-

tive barsaining 1av is itself a poverful arguaent aqainst I
!

legislatizg minimul salaries. Rowevere if the Genecal àssem- ;

bly determines that it is important public policy to raise 1
1

Iinimua salariesy ve think Ehere are soae siqnlficant points 1
ghich should be included as we make that change. First,

1iacreases in the State mandated zinimuz salary aust be funded
. 1b

y the Stake of Illinois and funding shoqld also be required j
to cover the so-called ripple effecï. Given the paztern of

teacher salary schedules in this State: please rezeabec tàat
i:

tàe ripple effect of State maadated beginning salaries of j
kwenty khoasand dollars produces forty ko fifty zhousand

dollar salaries for the zore experienced teachers. secondy 1
the probatiorlary period for teacNers should be extended '

tov..more adequatqly provide for careful and deliberative

decisions on tenure. Poc the teacher vho is just beginaillg a
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l
teaching career, we gould suggest an iuitial one-year intera-

ship progran followed by a foqr-year probationary period.
IExperience; teaciers ?ho move f

com distrkct to iistrict 1
should have a three-year probationary period rather than the

1existing two-year period. This is not iatended to be puni-

tive buty rathery to make tbe evalqation syscea aore teasoned 1
and effective. A system of renewable tenure sbould be exaw-

ined, a system that would allowy with necessary safeguardse

relocation or removal of the madiocre. This is particularly

relevant since about only tventy-five hundEed neve inexperi-

enced teacbers are bkred by Illiaois school diskricts each

yeac out of a teaching force of one hundred thousaad. Local

scàool districts aust be given soae leveraqe àn requiring

improved perfonœance by Leachers already in t:e systez.

Tàird, we need to move toward a systez Làai Will allow at

least a portion of our teaching staff to be ezployed on

elegen or twelve-month contracts. until ge overcome the per-

ception tbat teaching is a pact-tiae occupatkone the profes-

tsion uill ïïever achieve the status it deserves. Not every
1t

eacher wouid want to taàe advantage of the full-year con-

tract: b:t the longer contract woutd provide opportunities

for increases in compensation, more effective use of teacber
1

talents and generally raise the skatus of teachers. 0ne 2

Ishort word about funding. I will not belabor t:e statistics, I
.' I

but I lust assure you tàat the IàSB has as its highest prior- ;

ity the State assulption of a greater sàare of the costs of

tpublkc edqcatkoa. These ceforls al1 have a price mag and
substantial amaunts of nev dollars are required. àt the sawe

time we àave to keep our existing progcams operatiug at least

at their current levels. I arge yoa co conàiuually be aware

of the necessary balance between dollars for reform and

dollars for maintaining current services. The eighty lillioa I

âollacs estiMated by the coelission is the State cost of

increasing beginning keacher salaries next yeare plus the
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ripple effect is based on the assumption that a1l school dis-

tzicks will Pay a five percent across the board salary :

increase to al1 teachers. The local district cost is eski- !

zated at a bqndred and mventy-five lillion new dollars for I
aext year aad does not incluie the cost of the longevity step

in a1l àeacher salary schedules. The cost of that autonatic

salary iucrease for keacbers wholve not'reached the top of
. l

the salary schedute is usually two to tuo aad a half perceat

of the totai salary cost. àll of these costs are supposed to

be assuaed by the local district aexz year. Since there is

expected to be virtually no increase in local property

assessmeats throughout the State next year: this aandated

five perceot increase in teacher salaries witl Nave to be

funded by neB State dollars or must caœe froz increased class

size oc reiuctkon in school proarazs. I bring ïhis to youl

attention because there are so zaqy refarm proposals befzre

you, zany of them imposing ne* reguirements on local school

dkstricts. 1 have freguently heard our membership express

tàe fear that on June 33::e ve wi1l end up with aany new

Kandatesy as well as a1l of the o1d zaudates still ia place:

and once again, insufficient funding to carry on our existing

programs. tuch less inplement new reforms. such a

self-defeating respouse to tùe needs of Illiuois students can

only...be cozpared ko the coœprozise vhich a not-so-funuy

comediaa proudly described after he and his Wife failed to

agree on hoW to spend kheir linited resoorces. He uanted a

car. She wanted a fuc coat. 5o. they coapromised. she got

the fur coat and they keep it in the garage. Please, donlt

1saddle school distckcts with tNe trappiags or wcappings of h
i

reforw instead of investing in leas glazorous vehicles winh 1
i

long-term capability to achieve weaningful iaprovement. %e

!look forward to vorking with you in this effort. Thank you. I

::. CHAI::àN: (SENATOS BEEHàH)

Thanh yoa: Joau. Xow if we coal; Aave the four
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presenters come to the Rostrum; neg, :ob, Paul and Joau.

Questions froa the Deabers of khe Senate. Looks like youlve i
answered everybody's questions, 2 see no ligbts 1iL up. 7ery

good. Thank youv very aucNe a1l four of youw for your fine

presentations. The Chair recognizes senator xaitland. I
1

END OF PEZL

I

' 1

1
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PEEL #2

SENàTOE 5àI1LàND:

Thank youy :r. Chairnan. I woald zove khat khe Senate

arise fron a Conmittee of tâe Mhole.

:E. CHAIR/ANZ (SENATOR BEDqà:)

ïou've heard Khe zotion. A1l those in favor signify by

sayiag àye. Opposed. The zotion carries and the senate does

àere arisea Thank you. Senator Hock.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. senator Berman has moved that the Coazittee

of the ghole do arise. àl1 in favor of the motion indicate

by saying àye. &l1 opposed. The àyes have it. ife are back

in aegular session. Senator Kustrae for what parpose do you

arise?

SEXàTO: KusTnà:

Tâank you, 5r. President. ëith leave of the Senatey I

voald like to add Senator Poshard as a hypâenated cosponsor

to Senake Bill 398.

PRESIDEKT:

Senate Bill 398, the gentleuan seeks leave ta add Senator

Posàar; as cosponsor. Is leave granted? Hithout objec-

tiony leave is granted. Senazor Hudsone for wàat purpose do

you arise?

GEXâTOR HKDSOK:

Thank you. :r. President and members of tNe Senate. ëith

leave of this Body, I vould request to be added as a

àyphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill 305.

P/ESIDENT:

305. the qentleman seeks leave to be added as a cospon-

sor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered.

Senator DeAngelise for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DeàNGELIs:
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Thank you, Kr. President. I Would like to have leave of

the Body to move Senate Bills 27% and 275 from the Committee

oa Local Government to the Cozmittee on zevenue.l
PZESIDENT:

i There àas been objeckion. Tàat motion gill be Eaken ap
1 later

. Eesolutions.

SECRXTàHY:

The following resolutions a=e al1 congratulatory oc

cozmeadatory.

Senate Eesolution 86 offered by Senatar Lemke.

Senate ûesolqkion 87 offered by Senator Carroll.

Senate Eesolution 8B offered by Senator Rock and al1

Democrat Senators.

Seaate qesolution 89: Senator eelch.

Senate Resoldtion 90, senator daùar.

Senate :esolution 91w senator Geo-Kacis.

Senate Resolution 92e senators Sangmeister and Jerome

Joyce.

Senate Resolution 93e Senator Kelly.

Senate Resolution :4: Senator Davidson and a11 Senators.

Senate Resalution 95g Senator lechogicz and a11 Senatocs.

PQESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Qntroduction of bills.

ACTING SECRETàDX: (;:. FEBNàNDES)

Senate Bill 399, by senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Seaate Bill %00, by Senacor Rocks
1

(SecreLary reads fitle of bill)

%01e by Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

402, by Senator D'àrco. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

:03, by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l
I
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%0%e Senakor Luf: and Deàagelis. 1
(Seccetary reads title of bill)

406: by...%05, by Seaator schaffer and Geo-Karis.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

:06, by Senator Relch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

407. Senator kelch.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

R09. by Senator Sangneister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

410, by senator Saugmeister and Coffey.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

R11y by Senator Rigney.

qsecretary reads title of bill)

412, by Seaator Rigney.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

413. by senator Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

414, by Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads tiLle of bill)

%15: by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

416, by senator Holaberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%17, by Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

418. by Senator O'Dauiel, Jeroue Joycee tuft, Coffey:

Poshardy Demuzioe schuneman and Riqnmy.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

419. by Senator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%20: by senator Demuzio.

lsecretary reads zitle of bill)

:21. Senator Luft.
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(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

:22. by Senator Dqun.
!(Secretary reads title of bill) il

423 by Senator Jereniah Joycea

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%24. by the saae spoasor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

425. by seaacor Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%26. by Senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%31. by senator Holmberga

(Secretary begins reading S.B.431j .

:27. by Senators Donahue and Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

428. by senators Kustrae Rock and Keats.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%29. by senators O'Danielg Poshard and %elch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1:30

. by senators O#Daniel and Posàacd.

(Secretary reads tirle of bill)

431. by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

432. by senators Kaitland and Jeroze Joyce.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

q33. by Senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

434. by senator Harovihz.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

435. by seaator Narovitz.

(Secretary reads title of billj

436. by the same sponsor. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

437. .by senator Karpiel.

I
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(secretary reads title of bill)

24-38. senator Beruan.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

lst reading of the bills. '

!
Resolutions.

I
SECECTâRY:

!
Senake Eesolukion 96 offeredo-.seuator Dudson and Mahar. '

1i
It: s. ..copmendatory.

PZZSIDENT: I

Consent Calendar.

SECRETAEYI

senate Eesolution 97 offered by Senators Donahue,

Demuzio, Blooz and others.

PEESIDENT:

Bxecutkvq. Before I recognize Senakor iadalabeneg

@AND-T; froz Decatur kishes to film the proceedinqs. Get

your right profile, Saz. Senator Vadalabene. for vhat pur- 1
1pose do you arise?

SENàTOR VàDàLâBENE:

Iese thank you for ihe introduckion. I would like to be 1
1shovn as a byphenated cosponsor of senate Bill 262

. 1
PQESIDENT:

262. the gentleman seeks leave to be added as a 1
hyphenated cosponsor. ls leave granted? Hithout objection,

leave is graated. Senator darovitze for what purpose do yoa

arise?

SENATOE ;AHOVITZ:

Tàank yau, very auche Kr. President. àt tâe regaest of i

Senator Lechowiczy as chief sponsor of Senate Bill 300, I 1,
Ivoqld ask leave that Senator Lecàovicz be added as a '@

âypàenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 300.

PEESIDENTI

â1l right. Gentleman seeks leave to shov Senator
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ILechovicz as hyphenated cosponsor of Genate Bill 300
. %ith- I

out objectioa. leave is granted. senator Hall, for ghat per-

pose do you arise?

SENATO: EALLI

Thank youe :r. Presideat. I just wanted to now uhen yoa
zigàt get to 3rd readiog: I had a bi1l...

PRESIDENT:

Re.re going...

szsAToa azsz:

's oé an ewecqency nasuce. i. . .it

1PRESIDENT:
a ..I anderstand. He are going iwmediately to page 2 on

khe Calendar to ïhe Ocder of Senate Bklls 2nd neading. Sena-

kor Schuneaaa, for what purpose do you arisey sir? 1
SXXATO: SCHBNENAN:

To ask leave to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor on

Senate Bill 316.

PRESIDENT:

316. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a

Nyphenated cosponsor of senate Bi11 316. @ithout objection,

leage is granmed. à11 rkght. If youlll kurn to page 2 on 1
tàe Calendar. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd aeading,

Senate Bill 10. Genate Bi1l 18. Bead the billy :r. secre-

kary. On :be Order of senate Bills 2nd Eeading, top of page

2. is senûte Bill 18. nead tàe billv ;r. Seczetary. 1
SECEZTAXY: ,

Senatg 3i11 18.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No coanittee auendments.

PZXSIDZHT:

âny aaendzents from the Floor?
. 1SECEETAE': .

No Floor amend/ents.

PRESIDENT:
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3rd reading. 29. 31. senake Bill 50. Senate Bill

Senatg Bill 105. Smnate Bill 'iddle of page 2. senate

Bill 118. 133. 13:. 1:1. nead the bill. :r. Secretary.

S:CRETARYZ

Senate Bill 141.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. The Comzittee oa

one azendzent.

PRESIDZNT:

àll right. Take i: ou* of tùe recorde I.-wthat's aine.

145. Senator Carroll. 167. 170. Senator Heavec. 0u the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Heading, t:e top of page 3, is

Senake Bil1 170. Read tNe billy :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRK:

Senafe Bill 170.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of thB bill. Ko colzittee azendzenka.

PRESIDENT:

àny amendzents froz the Floor?

SECRETARI:

No Eloor aœendments.

Executive offers

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 17%, Senator Hall. On the ordec of senate

Bills 2nd Reading, Senaze Bill 17:. Read the bill. ;r.

Secretary.

SECE6TA;Y:

Senate Bill 17q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of tbe bill. so committee amendments.

PRZSIDENT:

àBy amendzents from the Floor?

SECRETAEKI

No Floor azendments.

PEESIDENT:
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3rd reading. 175: Senator Hall. 180: senator Karpiel.

187: Saaator Leake...2l2, senator Deuuzio. 233, Senakor

Narovitz. 243, Senator Hollberg. 2%9. 248. On the Orier

of seaate Bills 2nd Keading. the niddle of page 3, is Senate

Bill 2%8. Head the bill: qr. Secretary.

5ECaETànï:

Senate Bill 2:8.

(Secrezary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Coawittee on Execukive offers

oae aaendaent.

PEESIDEKTD

senator Rolaberg on Cammittee àmeadment No. 1.

SEN&TO: ROLNBARG)

Comkittee àaeadzent No. 1 deletes everything after the

enacting clause and requires that tàe State's portion of the

proceeds of mhe lottery shall be paid into the Coa/on School

Fund. As we kuow, the Governor recently announced his sup-

port for total traasfer of lottery proceeds to :e transferred

into tbe Common School Fund rather than the General Eevenue

eund and this ameadaeut wil1 acco/plish chat transfer.

PâCsIDe#T:

l11 rigbt. Senator Holmberg bas noved the adoption of

Committee àmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 248. Discussion?

Seaator Deàngelis.

SZXâTQ: DeANGELIS;

I have not seeu the ameudkente President Hock:

but...don't you kave a bill tbaE...khat would, in facte be in

conflict with what she's Erykng to do at this tize?

j PRESIDENT:
:o. Senator Deàngelis. '

SZNATO: DeANGELISI

@e1l. voald this preclude tàe manicipal reapportionlen:

of tbe monies? This is not aœnesty? Okay. I'a sorry.

PRCSIDENT:
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àl1 right. Senator Hoknberg àas woved the adoption of

Conlittee àmendment Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 2:8. àny further

iiscussion? If notw a11 in favor of the anendzent iadicate i!

1by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The Ayes àavq ik. The azend-

aent is adopted. àre there furthqr azendleats?

SECRETARï:

fo further cozmittee alendments.

PRESIDZNTJ

àre tbere aœendments from t:e Floor?

SECRETARfZ

Ho Floor amenduents.

PBESIDEKTZ 1
3rd reading. 2:9. Senator Rolmberq. 25:. Senamor Luft.

262. Senator Deauzio. 0a the bottom of page 3. on the Order

of Senate 3i1ls 2nd Eeading, Senate Bill 262. nead tàe bille

:r. Secretary.

SECQETARV:

Senate Bill 262.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e CoauitEee on àppropciations I

offera oae amendment.

PBESIDENT:

senator Demuzioe Committee àmendmeat No. 1.

5ZNàTO: DEHPZIO:

Yese thank you: ;r. President and Ladiea and Gentle/en of

tàe Senate. Cozmittee Anenduent 5o. 1 reduces the total

appropriation from fifty œilliou dollars in GRF to twenty-

five million dolkars. And Q vould zove khe adoption of

Commitkee àmendment No. 1.

PZESIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Demuzio has maved the adoption of

àmeadzent <5. L ..cozzittee Ameadaent :o. 1 to seaate :i2l 1
.

262. Any discussion? If note all ia éavor indicate by

saying âye. à11 opposed. The àyes Nave it. The ameadzent
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is adopted. àre tàere furkher amendzents?

SEC;ETARXZ

so further co/zittee aaendaents.

PEESIDENT:

àre there amendaents from the Floor?

SECRCTARE:

No 'loor aaendments.

PEESIDZKT:

3rd reading. Top of page 4. @e'll zove immediaEelye

vità leave of the Body: to the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

zeadiag. 0n the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Neadinge Senate

Bill 1: Senator kelch. Aead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARr:

senate Bill 1.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDENTI

senator velch.

SE:àTOE QELCHZ

Thank you, qr. Presidenk. This senate Bilt Xo. l will

appropriate one zillion fifty-seven thousand six hundred

dollars Lo :he Board of zegents to enable xorthern Illinois

Bniversity to create aa eugineering school. 1he purpose for

this :ill is to insure that there are sqfficieut number of

spaces for àndividuals in Illinois gàece sLudenks who Want to

become eRgineers to fulfill their goal. Tàe State Board of

Higher Edqcatiou has already passed a resolution enablinq

Northern Allinois University to create an engineering school

at Northern Illinois. In fact, what ve are nov awaiting is

the funding from the state in order to proceed. àt the

preseat tinee there are many Illinois citizens who want to

become engineers but are unable to attend school due to the

lack of space in khose schools or to tàe higà tuition

requirements at other private schools. In factg tvelve hun-
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dred Illiaoisans have had to go to the State of Iowa in order

to receive an engineering degree in the last year. The

nunber of students who are disseaded froz becoœing engineers

cannot be zeasured. eor Eàose who go to see their coqn-

selorsy when they are counseled on their future careerse œusc

be told that to get into engineering school you either have I
to be in tàe top one percent of your class or be rich or be

botà. Tàe idea of an engineering school is aot zerely for

academic purposes, ik is for pqrposes of iaproving the econ-

o2y of the State of Illinois. 0ne of the main requirements 1
of General dotors to bring the Saturn Plant to Illinois is

that they be wichin fifty miles of an engineering scbool aad

engineering goes hand in hand with high tecànology. For too

long we :ave not played up the hig: tecbnoloqy aspects and

the availabilkty of our schools of higher leazning to busi- )
ness and now ve mast play catcà-up. Itls oot for no reason 1

1at a11 that hassackusetts bas becowe such a center of hiqb
I

technology; gith KIT and Harvacd aad kùeir oEher fine

schoolsy they're a oakural pagnet for khis type of high tech.

iadustrxw and that's what we want to do here in tNe State of I
I

Illinois. This bill has received a great deal of support: I I
I

believe we have thirty-one sponsors at Ebis tiae. The number

of jobs that it will creake is unknown: but we khink that in

northern Illiaois with the availability of the Argonae Lab,

wità our attevpts to bring in the super collidiag supec

conductor to thq arma. wikh othec aktempts ak uakiag kt a

:igh tech. areae we're tryiag to bring in Chrysler into

Belvidere with aore automobile building. Each of these

requires engineering training and both takes from engineering

sc:ools t*e courses that khey teach and supplies teachecs to

those scàools. eor this reason, those of us in Rorthern

Illiaois and throughout the entîre state: in order to improve

our econoay and make life careers for our students here in

Illinois, are supporting this bill. Ild be glad to answer
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any questions. :r. President.

PRESIDIHG OEFICED: (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Is tâere discussion? If not. tàe question is# shall

Senate Bill :o. 1 pass..psenator Blooma

SZMATOR BLOOK:

Thank youy Kr. President and fellov Seaators. Got a

question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Ee iadicakes Eeêll yield.

SXNATOR BL0O;:

In the presentation of this billg khe Board of Higher

Educatione it was stated, eudorsed the creation of anotàer

engineering school in the State of Illinois. Kas not the

staff of the Board of nigher Educakion..adid not their study

ênG up recozzendkng against creating another engineerinq

school in the State at this tize?

PRESIDIKG OFeICEEZ (SENàTOE SAVTCKAS)

seaator Bloo/. vould you cepeat thar. Senakor Helch

missed your question.

SE&ATOE Btoosz

I#m...oh all righk: :r. President. My...question is,

altàough it :as beeu stated both in coœmittee and nog on the

Floor that *Ne Board of Higher Education has endorsed the

creakion of aa additional engineering school ia the state of

Iliinois, is it not cocrect that the staff of the boardy the

study that they conductede concluded thaà it would nok be

Recessary to create another engineering scàool in the State

of Illinois?

PPCSIDIXG OFTICEE: (SENATOE Sà7ICKâs)

seaator Melcb.

SENATOZ 9XtCE:

senator Bloou, zy understanding is that t:e inizial staff

report in Decembere before the bill was introducedw did indi-

cate that based on projections Lhen available that not enough
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studeats wece applying to becoze engineers. BuL thatls a
i

lf-fulfilling prophecy. If there are not enough spaces for lse
1people to become engineers, youere going to have fever stu-

dents applying; pluse youdre soiag to have your school coun-

selors discoaraging students froa becoaiag engineers. So,

in effecty wbat you had vas an atteœpt by the-.vthe staff of

the Baard of Higher Educatioa, vho I am not sure are vholly

Reqtral on this issuee zaking a recazzendakion early on which

vas not followed by tàe Board of lligher Cd.. just the staff

recozmendatio? is what yoedre referrinq to.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Bloo/.

SENATOE BLOOH:

kelle 1...1 don't want to unduly prolong the proceedings

Nere. Witb tkirty-one cosponsors, perkaps the outcoœe is

foreordainedp bu+ I think a record zust be made. The

respoRse about kids discouragad and so on and so forthv 1

have been informed by.--scàools that are anong the redecatioa

of Independeat Colleges and gniversities that indeed there is

noty aqtside of the Dniversity of Illiaois: such a deuaad as

to warrank an addiàional eugineering school. 1

gould...respectfully disagree with the characterization of

the staff recozmendation, not that any agency s:ould blindly

follov the reconaendatioas of staff. nowever, it is with a

great Geal of zelqctance that ; do rise against this partic-

ular measure becaase I...it could be zisinterpreked in the

sense that somehow I want to.oait has aothinq to do vith the

spoasor. I anderstand why t:s spoasorsw..the tbicty-oae spoa-

sors are doing what they're doingœ but I vould suggest khat1

it probabiy vould be a wiser allocaLion of tàe 1. 1 aillion

dollars if we got t:e institutions of higher edacation that

Ioffer sqch progzaœs, especially the independents and Southern I

an; soze of the others, to do rather agqressive outreach pro-

gral: I knov that Bradley University kNich has suc: a progra/
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in Qy ovn hoze tovn vould be willing to partickpate to do aR

oqtreach ko eneourage high school students to enroll and

pursue a career in engineecing. Thank you for yoqr tile. 1
PRESIDING 0e#ICER: (SEXATOR Sà/ZCKAS)

senator Haitland.

SEXATOR MAITLAND: II
IT:ank you. very zuchg Kr. President. It is tough to go

against thirty-one-o-tàirty-one cosponsors on a bill. But,

Seaator gelch, I would...I vould subzit to you that tke arqu-

ment that we use froœ kime to tiue in Illiaois that the stu- !
I
ldents go elsewbere Eo get Eheir degree aad tbat altiuately go ;

someplace else to...to get a job would still take place even

if we educated those students in Illinois. I#m not sure We

have a deficiency in.ooinu ain engineers in Illinois. Cer-

tainly. we may...we uay vaitt to.o.the youngo..the young

people who waat to pucsue an.-wan engineering degree may vant

to go to school herey but I:2 not sure that after graduation

thqy really wank to...to seek ezployment here. That conceras

me just a little bit. But I think of a kigger-.obigger

aagaitude is-.wis the fact that every senior university in

this State wants to be al1 things to all people, and T...I

Goaet faûlt lniversity preskdeuts for tbat, I don't...I don't

fault t:e people iavolved in tbose universities for wanting

to do tùat. 3?t we are never going to fuad hiqNer education

iq this State Qntil ge address the fact that these universi-

tiese eacb and every one of theœ, can'à be a11 things to all

people. Tbey have Eo build on the proqrams tbey have that

are very good aad do avay wit: those that are not doiaq what

tNey skoqlë 4o. T%e sale arguleat appties with creating ûew

courses at tbose universities and tbat croulles ae a great

deal. It vould seea to 2e, that as Senator Blooz mentionedw

that privates ando.-and in particular iniversity of Illinois .

should expaad their prograz and do a zore efficient aud...and

better job of..oof engineerkng of...of educating engineers in
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the State. And again: I don't think wedre going to

fundu ehigher educaEion at an adequate level until we address

ïhose problems. Ky final point would be this: could you tell I
Ithe Body vhat the ultimate cost of--.of the engineering pro- I

gram at Northern lill be? Now the 1.7 million dollars I

derskand is for the first year of operatiana @hat then 1qn
I

voald be kùe ongoing annual cost? :
!

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5:;àTOR Sà7ICKàS) ë
:

Senator %elch. 4

SENàIOR-@ELCHJ k

Senatore tâe...tàe... this bill is oae œillion fifty-seven

tboqsand six àundred dollars, nok 1.7 Rillion. The three
' j

2year. .. 1.9 million is going to be t:e kotal cost of tNe pro- ;
!

gram over the next tvo fiscal years. Right aowg even though

there is some probleas getting engiaeering faculty: here at

Northera Illinois Dniversity we alrqady àave ten or eleven

engineers on the staff that vill zove witàin tàe school to 1
1the engineering school upon its designation. So the iaitùal

cost is goàng to be 1.9 uillion dollars.. for tvo years.

PRESIDING 0#eIcEa: (sE5àTO: sA7ICKà3)

SenaLor Kaitland.

SEN&TOE NAITtAXD:

Qhank you: ;r. President. Can you.a.can you reach out

a...a bit farther on tbat khougù?

PQESIDING QFFICER: (SENà10: SàVICKAS)

SenatoE kelch.

SEXàTO: HâITIAND:

5r not... if notv thatls okayy I just was curious.

SEK&TOE @ELCHI

Senatore the...the projectioas for this school are that

ee continue to use existing facilities and hire sole twenty
Iengineeriug teacàers. so theo..the coste unless there's a

radical change, vi1l continue to rezain within that aillion

dollar proposal.
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ë PXESIDING QFFICCRI (SENATO; Sà#1CXàS)
1

Genator schaffer.

S:xàTO: SCBAFFEZZ

9e11, I think wedve al1 had a lot of discussion ort

whether we need any more law schools or any zore zedical

schoolsv aad oar friends in those two professions will ak

keast privately tell us there's plenty of law#ers aad plenty

of Goctors; but if you talk to au engineer, zost of them will

tell #o? tàere aren'k enoagh engineers. ànd if we are

serious about a1l :he prograzse Build Illinoisw educatian

reformg one of the tlings-o-all of those things are ailed at

is creating the kind of a..aan ecoaozy where engineers are

going to be absolutely vitala The students for this pro-

posed...xorthern Illinois Engineerinq School coae priuarily

fro? northern Illinoisv from Cook Countyy the collar counties

and the nortbern twenty counties. Northern has a very

enviable.o.record compared to soae of khe other universities

in tbat the kids tkat are edœcated at Northern tend to go

back to those northern twenty counties andu oand have careers

and become solid.a.coutributiag citizens to the

Stateo..Geaakar Bloo? poinks ouk: I didn't make that mank

qqite yet. 0ne OE tNe sadâest Lùknqs for Ie is every year

talking to the parents of kids *ho have straigkt # averages

that can't get iato an engineering school àeree that end up

iR towa or Kebraska and all around t:e coanmny. ke cannot

afford to export our brightesk and best. ànd I'm led to

believe that the prùvate engineering schools in this State

have no ahortage of candidatesw anâ for them to be in here

and hiring lobbyists ko shoot this bill dovn is.a.velkw at

t:e beste terzibly tacky. Thank you for the word. Tâls is

soaetàing that should happen. this is something thatls

needed; and frankly, if tàe other institutionse State insti-

tutions or private institutionsy aee; additional help, I

think thia General àsseably is prepared to do that siaply

1
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i because we recogakze to build tNe kind of ecoooly ve need
g;

wedre going to ueed to Xeep the brigbtest and best in this

state and tàis is oae gay to do it.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR Sà/ICKAS)

Is kbere fartber discossion? Senator HolKberg.

SENATO: HSLKBZRGZ

Thank youe Hr. President. One of the things that ve find

in noràhern Illiaois is when we talk to businesses that are

interested in coming into the area or businesses Nàat are

tbîaking of leaviag our area. tbe aumber one reason that tbey

give is the lack of immediate studies in engineeriag. They

canuot have ougoinge up-to-date programs for the œen that

khey wish to employ. If we Manm Io go to an engineering

schoal, kt's that saze four-hour drkve doxn Hiq:vay 51. and I

tbiak senator Elaiklan; and a few other paople bave experi-

enced it coaing the other gaye and it certainly :as been

something thak has hindered the progress of the econoay fcoœ

the nortàern edge of the State. I think as we're trying to

rebuild Illiuoisw I can think of ao bettec gay thaa to briug

northern Illknois bach ipto the state wit: an eagineeriag

scàool.

PaESIDIXG O#PICEZI (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Fuztùer discussion? If not, senator Relch 2ay close.

SEXATOR %ELCH:

Thalk youe Kr. President. 1fd like to point out for the

Body that fifày percenk of all kNe scientists. technolagisks

anG engineers employed ia Illinois are vithin a fifty-mile

radius of Korthern Illiaois University and that eighty per-

cent are withia a seventy-mile radius. And it *as for that

ceason khat oaly tgo Rouths ago Goveraoc Tholpsoa cale to

DeKalb and announced ùis sqpport for à:e engineering school,

and as he dide àe said that ge aeed the eagkaeering scNook to

help bring in jobs and that gas the botto/ line. I know

schools kry to be a1l things ko a1l people: senatore but I

$
I
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tàink that they should be something to the people who Want to

attend a school. ànd tbe people vho vank to attend a school

in ly area gant to becoze engineers and that's vhaï ve#re

tryiag to do kkth this bill. Even thoag: this may cost a

aillion dotlars this year and a million dollars next yearg I

thinà that we should look at t:is in the broad perspective.

I think t:at we should look at this noE as an expenditure of

faads but an iuvestzent; an investment iu the future of Illi-

noise an investzent in our students hqre in t:e state of

Illinoise an investzent in bringing in jobs and not just high

tecà. Jobs because khose jobs bring in your 1ov tech. jobs.

I think that tàis is a bill tbat can àelp aot jusk the school

but àelp tàe entire state of Illiaois, and for tàat reason, 2

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
N

T:e question is: sball senate Bill 1 pass. Those ia

favor vill Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voced who gish?

Iake the recori. Ga thût questkon. the àyes are %%w tke Kays

are 11y Rane voting Present. senate Biil 1 having received

the constitutional Kajoriky is declared passed. Senate Bill

3;. Senator Hall. Senatl Bill %ûg Senator Hall. Senator

Hall. Read t:e bill, Hr. Secretary.

SEBATOR EALLI

Eold it, just a second.

PQESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATQE SAVICKAS)

senator nall.

SENâTOR nàttz

Thank you: Mr. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlezen. Ifd like

to pass at this time, I'* waitiag on an amendment. If we can

cooe back to itw please.

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senake Bill 120, Senator Lenke. Read...senate Bill 123e

Senator Lemke. Read the bitle Ifr. Secretary.
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SCCRZTARZZ

Senake Bill 123.

(secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATO: LE:KE:

%àat this...bill does: it revised tâe zanner in which

vacancies in the office of..-of...of..wtowaship trustees of

schools are filled. :bat this does is uNen there's aaxean

even split. it allows khe local regional superintendent of

public instructions to choose theu wthe otàer trustee's so

they can choose the treasurer to administer the

trastees.s.the covnship funds. I think ik's a good bilx and

I ask for its adopEion.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR 5à7ICKAS)

Is there discussion? Seaator ëelch. Is there any

discussiou? If noà: the question is, shall the

Senate...senator Schuneman.

SEXàTOR SCHUNEHAM:

Question of the sponsor.

P:ZSIDIXG OPPICEZZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates àeêll yield.

SENATOE scH0%:ëàN:

This has to do with, for examplev in oEr case, the County

Board of scûool Trustees?

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator îemke.

SEXATOE L::Kd:

Tàisu .this deals uith wbat we call tàeu .tovnsùip

trustees. In otber vords, if the...they-..whato..tàeir pare

function is to càoose a treasurer to invest and take in the

school funds of tàe schools in the tovnsbip. lhak's t:e zere

function what we're doing herey and what we have ks khat we
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'.have a boar; of..oof five and we have a split af tWo and they

caa't choose who the treasarec is. This allows the...tàe 1
fifth guy to be chose afker a period of tize. j
PRESIDIXG OYFICERZ (GENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

SCXâTOR SCHDNE/AN: j
@ell, vhat.o.ubat cozzittee did tàis go tàroughe if 1 2ay

task? I. . .1:a not sure that Ieœ opposed to the billy but I.2

just curious as 'to vhether or not you#re affecting school

government in zy area, and...and in our casee we have couuty

1bpards of scàool trustees or regional Erustees as opposed to
the.w.the method that youdre talking about. &nd it seems to

le that yhat your bill is going to do is take selection of

those people out of the hands of tbê public or the.aookher

ttustees and put it in the hands of soae otber elected offi- l
cial. So...I guess my first guestion isv where did the

bill...through what comxittee did the bill goe education or

elections?

PQZSIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOR LEHKE:

Ko. what this doesa..l'n socry, thks applies to boards of

scàool trqskeesy the saze method asan is for filling on

school boards. It'so-.itls..-it just includes the board of
trqstees.

PRESIDING OYFICESZ (SENATO: sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Scàuneman.

SEXATO: SCH:N:;àN:

Our staff tells me that the bill only applies to cook

Coqatye so tbat takes care of my objection.

PRESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SCXATOE KELLfZ

kellg just briefly ia support, this bill gas given a full
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hearing ak the Elections Commiktee and it does apply to one

isolated case that justou wheu you have two persons aad theyI

j *on't compromise and that's vày. so therefs a...the aumber
of days that are given uould..awould œore or less place tàem

kn a position to nake a decisionao.ko make...to zake this

decision Guring the period. Soe it's aa.-we didn't àave anF

oppasition in cozmittee and I think it's a good concept and

it only applies to Cook Counky.

PEESIDIXG OF#ICEBJ (SENATO: SRVICKAS)

Senator DeAagelis. Senatar nacdonald.

SEXATO: AACDONALD:

ïes. I vas golng to say also tùat there was no testimony

agalnst this bill, and I tàink that 1...1 have read of and I

have heard of situations that this tie breaker would affect

in Cook Countya Aûie as I say, there was no oppositkon

against it and I see no problem wità the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENATO: 5A7ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If notv tàe question isy

sball Senate Bill 123 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted

*ho vish? nave al1 voted *ha wish? Take the record. Gn

tàat question, the Ayes are 54e the xays are uone, 2 voting

Present. Senake Bill 123 having received tbe regaired con-

stitutional zajociky is declared passed. senate Bill 132:

Senator Luft. senate Bi11 160: Senator Melch. Eea; the

bill, :r. Secrekary.

SEC:ETARïJ

Senate Bkll 160.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the Aill.i
:
! PRESIBING OPFICEEZ (SEXâTO; SAVICKàS)

Senator %elch.I

SE<âT0: MELCH:

'hank youw hra President. This bill wk1l create bonding
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lof tvo hundred aillion dollars to fiaish off Roate 51. às

ïany of yoq knov, Boute 51 is the corridar going froz 1
Rockford to Bloomington that we're trying to build aad also

dovn to DecaEur. tryin: Eo nake it a foac-lane road. The

Governor recozuended in his address on Bqild Illinois tbat

zoute 51 was utzost izportance. The Governor recomœended tbat

ve not vaste any time in completing this road and he recoz- 1
mende; kbat...tbat we do it with bon; fqnis. The purpose of

this bill is to insure Ebat the bond aaney is available early

on to co/plete Roqte 51. ànd foc tkat reason: I would ask

for a favorable coll call. 1
PQ:SIDIXG GE#ICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not: kbe question isy shall

Senate Bill 160 pass. Those in favor ?il1 vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open. Bave all voted gào

vish? Have all voted vho visb? Take the record. 0n khat

qqestion. the Ayes are 52: the Nays are 3. aone votiag

Present. senate Bill 160 having received the constitutional

Qajority is declared passed. gith leave of the Bodyg ueêd

like to go bacà to Senate Bàll %û. senator Hall has received

the aaendment. Leave granked? Leave is granted. On khe

Order of Genate Bklls 3cd EeaGkagy Seuate Bill R0. Seaator

1ilall.
t
I5EXàTOR HALLI '

Thank yoq, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. That...2y...T...I have an amendment oa here khat I

want...

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SENàTOB SIVICKAS)

1.usenator Halluaseeks leave of the Body to bring senate
1Bill :0 b

ack to the Order af 2nd Heading for purpose of

aKendaent. IS leave glanted? Leave is granted. Kr. Secre- 1
1tary.

SECQETAEY:

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Rall.
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P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOB SAVICKAS)
I

Senakar Hall.

S:xàTOn HAîL:

Thank you: 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. lùis just simply takes out the City of Chicago.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

ls there any discassion? If not. those in favor-.-of

adopting àmeadzeat :o. 2 indicate by saying àye. Those

opposed. The âyes :aye it. àuendmenk :o. 2 is adopted. àny

fqrther amendœents?

SECRETA:K:

lNo further azendaents.
PRESADIXG O'PICER: (SENàTOP SàTICKAS)

3rd reading. @e àave Senate Bill 168. Senator Carroll.

Senate Bill 263, Senator Demuzio. On the order of senate

Bills 3rd neadingy seaate Bill 168. Read the billy dr.

Secretary.

SECR:TàRK:

Senate Bill 168.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)
13rd reading of the bill

.

PEESIDING OPeICEZ: (sEXàT0E Sà72cKàS)

Senator Carroll.

GENATOE CànROLL: t
Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. The impact of senate Bill 16: is now to transfer khe

aonies tàat were available out of Ag. Preaiua eunds tkat had j
once beeu allocated for county matching of extension I

services for farmingv since Ehate..the counties were anable
!
it

o adequately use up the full aaàch that ge had given to the I

university: this would transfer tkat to create a hotline so
i

that those in 2ur Rural Route Prograo who need help ia agri-

cultural problems which we know khat the farming coazunities

gf oar State are now being faced with, caa have the expertise
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available to at least give the? that adFice that is avail-

able. ke kaov that there are no good programs yet in place

j'to save tàe Illinois farmer but at leasr that whicà œay be
1

available should be advisable to them. So this woulde tàere-

fore: traasfer tàose wonies that voald othervise Zave been

unased and extend kàe hotline program so tàat they vill have

a place to call even if they can only find out khat the nevs

is bad. àad I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKASI

Is there discussion? If nocy tàe question ise shall

jSenate 5ill 168 pass. Those ia favoc will vote àye. Tàose
opposed Fote 'ay. ràe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

gish? nave a11 vote; who gish? Take tàe record. 0u that

questione the àyes are 56e the Mays are none: none voking

Present. Senate Bkll 163 Lavkng receive; +be coastitukional

zalority is declared passed. Senate Bi11 263, genator

Deluzto. Read the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECZETARY:

senake Bill 263.

(secretary reads title af b111)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PZZSIDING OEFICEE: (5ZNàTOn S&7ICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE;DZI0:

Tàan: yo:y ;r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlezan of the

Seaate.. Sqnate Bill 263 creates the Zzergency Farz Credit

àllocation àct. Qben vo originally started in khis proposal

ue ha4 eavisioaed at least a fifty Iillioa dollar kutecest

proposal; however. le have aaended tàat by victue of aa

amendment ààat ve placed on :he appropriation bill todayy the

twenty-five alllion dollars. àlsoe when this bill originated

it started out vità a ninety percent guaranteed provision by r

the state of Illiaois vhicà was aœeqded out on...by virtue of

àmeadwent %o. 1. àod àuend/ent No. 2...placed a fifty thou-
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sand dollar cap on t:e amouqt of the loaa ratber than the one

hundred thousand dollazs. %haty in facte ge are doing here
1

is we are enbarking upon a..-a loaa program for Illiaois

agriculture for those individuals vho are in need of planting

or seed zoney for crops for tàis year. It is certainly not

aa qnprecedeatedo..position for the Stace of Illinois co be

iqvolved in loan pcograws since ve have already been involved

gith a tventy zillion dollar allocation to Chrysler a few

years back. This is not a bailoqt also for the agriculture

conzunity in Illinois but it is certaialy a loaa program that

proviâes kàat lenâers vorkkug gith the bozrowers may bave Ebe

opportunity to negotiate the loan. àt the end of tkelve

Iontàs tàe borrower would then pay back the full azount of

the loan up to the zaxizum of fifty tâousand dollars plus

one-half of *:e interest. T:9 rezainiug oue-half of the

interest vould be paid back to tàe State of Illinois aver a

five-gear period of ti/e. It is a proposal thatw frankly,

tNe Gtate of Illinois.u itls questionable as to Whether or

not ue shoulây kû factv be embarking upou this position in

the first place. 3ut àt is soaethiag that we are cesponding

to as a result of the inactioa of the President and inactioa

of the.m.qaite frankly, the secrekary of àqriculture who is a

resident or vas a resident of tàe state of Illiaois has

refused to go along with helping out agricultural interests

Iin this...in the...&R rhe United Grates. Thereforee thece's
still soœe room. I an toldy for possible negotiatious between

t*e Cougress as Well as the Pcesi4ent iq a? atteupt to

extract a colprozise that might lead to a Federal solution to

this very severe probleœ. As such the.n the House aad the

Seaate here in Illiuois are certainly not going to curn our 1
1back on our responsibility to Illinois agriculture. ànd as a

resulty ge are proceediag and poising ourselves to be in

position ka act affirmatively to belp the farmers in...in

Illinois in case the eederal Goverament does not, in facty
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come througà vith any kind of a...a cozpromise. It is a.x.as

I saide it is a proposal that is a loan proposal. It is one
ith

at will be only for Illinois ceskdeats and who are prin- h
cipal operators of the faru for which the...athe loan is I

1intended. The person must demonstrate that be has a positive
1

casà flow where the depreciaàion and tàe net incoae do not I
exceed kventy-five percent of their gross income. He must

dezoaskrate that he is creditworthy accarding to the stan- I
dards that have been prescribed by the lender and the I1li-

nois Far/ Developpent àukhority vho will be the adœinister of

the program: an; it seeps to ue that tbey uill bave an

ilâediate effective date. This twenty-five aillion dollars

and interest vould assure us that we uould have aboat tàree

lhundred aqd eighty-four zillion dollars in principal for
operaking loans in Illinois. It Kould selve at tàe maxiaum

aboak seven thousand six bandred and niaety-two providing

tàat a11 of the individaals that applied for the fffty tbou-

Sand doliars would be eliqible and that the avards were

lmade..aor tbe...khe loans were œade at tàe fifzyv..fifty
tàousand dollar level. I would ask for yoar positige support

relevant to Seaate Bill 263 and would respond: if necessary:

to any questions.

PPESIDI#G GE#ICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)
ii

s there discussion? senator Joyce. j
l

SENATG: JERORZ JQYCE: '

lhank you. èlr. President. I think it is indeed a shame

ithat we have to be debating this aeasure here in the State of
1Illi

nois. I agree witb what tbe sponsor is trying to do and 1
I support hiQ and I applaud hil. But for us to have to do 1

It:ise to Eake twenty-five million or fifty œillion or what-
I

ever it isy oqk of our treasury When our schools could use it j
and it could be used aany. many other placese for as to have 1

to bail out the Federal Government vhen they are letting the

farmers in khis aatioa go by the wayskde is iudeed a shale.
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@e àave an administration that is tatally unreceptive to tàe

fatmers. Re have a Secretary of AgcicalEure who isa.awho is

a native son of Illinois and will nok proloke a progra? that

originated here in this Senatee that vould not cost the Fed-

eral Governaent anything but vouid bcing a billion eight bua-

dred zillion dollars into tàis State ào help out farmers. ke

are: koday. trying tou wto àelp these farmers and vebre nok

goiag to get to t:e ones that really need the àelpe the

bottom fifteen percente theylre going to go down the drain if .
:

't Come fcom Mashington and then next year t:e next ihelp d@êSn
I

fifteen percen: vill go dogn the drain. ue are not in as '

serious a trouble in Illinois as theg ace in Iowa aad some of

(tNe otber states. South Dakotû. iorth Dakota. but it uon't be
, ''' ''' ''' I

long until ve are. Parzland values in Iova are on a downvard

spicaly theydre going dovn five, Ean percent a week. The

equity is gone fraz a1l of those farzs inv.win Iowa and it's

fast àappening to us in the state of Illiaois. âaother

1aative son of tâis State
, the Presidenc of the onited Skates,

i
vas qqoted tùe other nighte saying tùe-n that we should

!!
export tNe farzers and keep the grain. He vere la

ëashingtony a banch of us last week, with the GoFernon's Task

Force and one of the Secretary of àgricultuce's spokeszen

itold us tbat if we had a farm progra? aext year like the one i
:

ve :ad tàis year with target prices for faraerse it would be !
$
!horrendsus tNe azount of people that Wauld go along @lth the

farz Program. I've never knokn aa administraLion Làat vould

se1 up a farD progra? and then hape tha: no one went along 1

wità it. ke are not the cause of low graia prices and fail- $
inq farmers ln this stateg we balance our budget: we had a

1tax incsease a couple of years ago; bat the high dollar is
the real culprit and Ehat's caused by *he Federal deficit aot

tEe Statea So, for us to have to coze bere today aud...aad

attempt to keep our faraers solvent is not the right thiag to
O

do but it's something we have to do. ànother natige son of
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this State œaay years ago in 1896 saidv ''Buru dowa your

citles and leave our farms and youc cities will spriag up

again as if by aagic: buk destroy oqc farzs aad the grass

will grow in the streets of every city in tNis country.'l ànd

that vas :illiam Jennings Bryan. so, codayy ve should try

an; help farmers and we should pass this bill bute indeed. it

is aot our responsibility. ànd I think the responsibility

will be borne heavily by those folàs in vashinqtong D. C.

whose responsibility ik is. Thank yoq.

PR:SIDING OFTICER: (SENàTO; SàVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOB DeàNGELIS:

I don't know vbether to debate senator Joyce or ask Sena-

tor Deauzio a question, but 1111 ask senator Demuzio a ques-

tion first.

PEZSIDING OFEICERI (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Be indicates Nelll yietd.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

If I might. Senator Dezuzioe ho1 much money does Tceas-

urer Donnevald have available at zbis tlue for farm loans?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SA7ICKAS)

Senatar Dezuzio.

SENâTOR D::;zI0:

Over tàe last--.three allocations, I zhink he probably

has aroqad two àundred and tgelve zillion dollars that had

beea made available to three hundred and eighty banks aut of

tvelve hundred in Illinois, I#m told.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEDI (SEXATOB Sà7ICKàS)

seaator De&ngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIG:

kelle you mean three hundred a?d eighty-one banks have

applied.

PPESIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOR SRVICKAS)

Seaakor Demuzio.
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SEXATOE DBNUZIO:

I believe so.

PRESIDI'G OE#IC::: (SEN&TOE

Senator Deàngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

â little differeut than the gay you phrased iE. 1wo hun-

dred anâ twelve mkllion is correct. Does bis bill cap tbe

interest the bank can charge?

PR:SIDING OF#ICEEI (SENATOH sà#ICXà5)

Senator Demuzio.

SENAQO: DE:UZIOI

I am told tbat the... the treasurer puts out Ioneye I

tàink. each week and I thinka.aon a bid basisv and I think

tàat tàe..-the-.otàe recent figures 1...1 believe on the bid

#as nine perceat and the banks are allowed a two and a half

percento..addition to the..othe nine percente that's what I

am told.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR Sà7ICKà5)

Seaator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeàMGELIS:

Tàat's correcte he has a two and a half percent cap.

Does this bill bave a cap?

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTZR SAVICKàS)

Senator Dezuzio.

SENàTO: DZ;UZ1D:

SâVICKAS)

Noe but it's aaticipated that the Illinois Facm Develop-

ment Aqtharity will by rule or regulation cap and suggest

khak no loan would be œore kàan thirteen percent.

PRESIDING OFFICEDC (5:K&T0R SATICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEXATOE DeàNGELIS:

Rell. you know, the State is going to get stuck for half

of t:e interest cost. I think the Gtate ought to at least

knog what t:e interest cost is going to be. And therels a
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tendencye and my good friends in khe banking copluuity Bight

disagree, bqt vben there's such an attractive opportunity

gàere the Stake's gokng to pay half tNe knteresty I tùink

there Kight be something cùere. ehy-w.why did you not

include a cap iu your bill?

PEESIDIXG o##TCEn: (SENATOH Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SEKàTOR DEWBZIO:

Tàe bill provides tbat it vould be...tbat the prevailing

interest rates.oaand I'/ trying to find the certain seckion

for youe but that is vhat the bill sayse at the cucrenr

interest rates which are.-.which is not an unusual statezent.

PRZSIDING OPPICEB: (5f:AT0: SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàngells.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Qelle vho is eligible uader tNis biLl tEat will not be

eligible under Treasurer Donnewaldls program which is three

tiaes larger than chis and currently is not even totally sab-

scribed?

PRESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SENàTOR 5l%IC:A5)

senator De/qzio.

GZ#àT08 DE:UZIOI

Qell, I didn't totally hear the last part of yoar ques-

tioa: but oa pagq 3 of =hm bill, sectioa 7. it indicates

that.-.the iatecest rate uot exceeding the prevailing

rate...not exceeGing the prevailing fara operating loan rate

and tâe final approvaly in facte will be made by the Illiaois

Farœ Developzent &utàority ko allow us an opportunicy to keep

a---an...eye on khat. 9ho can qualify for tàe progran is au

individual *ho is.w.stipulated to and by definition on paqe 1

of tke bili, napplkcaat meaning a? Illknois fatmerwtl Sena-

tor...

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Senatorw.aGenator Deàngelis.
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SZKATOE DeàëGELI5I

Tbat vasn't my question. 'y questioa uas, who would be

qqalified for yoar loan that wouldn't be qualified for Treas-

qrer Donnevald's progra/?

P/ESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATOE DE:BZIO:

I think abouE twenty percent of those who apply for this

particular program.--l'z sorry. tventy-..tgenty percent of

those that are in Illinais won't be belped at all; about

thirty percent of those ville in fack, probably not apply and

this xould apply to abouz fifty percent of tbose tbat are

currently in financial problez. It's not the availability of

tàe money: it is the cost of the zoney that makes it Rore

atkractive Eo the lendor to...to make the loan because the

balance of tàe one-half of the interest is deferred. soe I

tàink that if youlre talking aboat cash flog that those indi-

viduals are...are tbe persons who uould be nore.m.zore apt to

be included in this prograz rather than the treasucerls pro-

gram.

PEESIBING OEFICEEI (SENàTOR SàRICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATGR DeàNGELIS:

eelly Seaator Deeuzko, vithoœk laking a bkg kssae oa

this, vhat you are doing essentially is-..is giving credit to

those wbo least need the credit; because under the stipu-

lakioa of your billy itls the creditworthy tàam are going to

receive t:e credit. Now I:m not opposed ko thaty but

notv.olet's not paiat it as a program that's goùng to help

the distressed farker that's teetering on baakruptcy that ?ay

not Dake it khroagh this yeary 'cause that person andir your

bili is not going to get a loaa. so gbat's qoing to àappenw

itês going to benefit those people who norzally cauld go and

get a loan but they#rm going to geL it ak a lower rate of
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interest. Nowg ve are already funding Treasurer Donneyaldls

prograï by subsidizing the interest differential on his loss

@f interest ar a normal rate to allou mhe? to Put the two

hundred and tvelve millioa dollars. ànd 1...1 just donlk

gant tàe false impression thak tbis is going to solve the

faruer vho is about ceady to go ander in ey district's prob-

1e1 because this bill is not going to do aoything for him or

:er.

PDESIDIHG O'FICZD: (SENàTOE GAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

5:::T02 MAITLANDZ

T:ank youe very zuch, :r. President. I...am disappointed

gless tbat *e got into a...a partisaa debake on.a.on zàis

issqe with regard to the present administracion. I

azo..ve4ve work shoulder to shoulder and-..and head to head

an tàis issue for...for soae weeks together aud..-and bage

disaqreed wit: the..wvità tbe secre:ary. I've malked with

hi* on several occasions and tried to urge hi1 to c:auge his

position, and I can recall never getting up on this rloor

vàea...when an ezbargo was presented some years ago by

another administration and yet I think tùat's why ge are in

part àere today grappling lità this probleaw and 2 uould bope

that ge Rot get involved in a partisan debate on this matter

any fqrther. I voted against this bill ,in cozmitteee as

Senator nenuzio very well knows: and I tkink it's quite

a.-.an iaappropriate position for a smata to have, and I

agreeg Senatory with your position on Ehat; and.u and yet, it

seezs to ze that given the inability of all of us to convince

tàe Secretary khak a cNange ùas to be aadey I betieve we need

to advance a nuzber of iools to help us gez ouc of the

dileama that wedre in. (1y problemw Senatory vith the bille

and it continues to be a problea, is...is two or threefold.

I guesse nuzber oue, Iên concerned that it alaost becoles a

bank bailout bill to the.-.to t:e extenm ihak 1...1'2 afraid
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they:re going ton .to charqe a kigher iaterest ratee and pce-

' vailing interest rate bokkers ae a liLtle bit and they could

1 bat by a percen: or a percent an; a hall. and it seems toup t

me that ahould be tied to sowething. @elve not been able to

do that yet. Secondlyg I woulâ like to see it with a one-

year provision. I think we discussed thak this morning and I

think tàat#s.-.khat's your plaa. I tNink Ehaz sùould

j be-.-that sàould be a...a part of the bill. ànd the third
factor goes back to the bankers. If, as you suggest, that

the farmer has ko show a positive cash flou, as we discussed

in coawittee some geeks ago, khey can still alter that cash

flow projection to allog a farmer to show a positive cash

flow ànd then qualify for the loan. ànd I...I'm not sure ve

wank to do tàat, it...it would seew to ze as kàougà there

sàoqld be au oversigbt on that cash flou pcojectionw becaase

you can makew..l can even uake my farming operation show a

cask flox. a positive cash flow, Il; love to do tbat, it

Goesn't look thak way right ttow. But thatds aavxthat's a

prozinent concera khac I have. I'm goiuq to vote for zhe

bill this time. I.1 going to vote to get it out of here.

I'm not convinced it's the proper toole but 1...1 think ve

need to advance those differen: mechaniszs to try to cesolve

the problez.

PAESIDING OPFICED: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Coffey.

5ZNâTOR c0rFEï:

Thank you, Nr. Prepident aad Rewbers of the Senate. I

rise also in favor of this bill and would like to zake a

couple of cozments. first of all, just a few short veeks ago

g%en t:e Governor come out with his Build Illinois prograz I

felt that agriculture should be part of that. I thiak kt's a

sad day that when we talk in tàis Body that anorher tweuty-

five million dollars àoww.to help oat the agricaltare indus-

try of this statee that if we think tkat's too aucà moaeyy I
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think we aeed to take a look at the taxes tbat agriculture

pays .in to.-.to our schoolse for instance. Ia one couaty in

Qy district the total taxes collected is.e.around nine mil-

lioa dollars and of thak nine Rillion doltars: six million: a

little.-..a fev dollars Iess thaa six aillion is acLually paid

by agriculture by the faraer theirselves. If xe allou tùe

agriculture in our districtse if we allov them to fail and if

allow thel noï to go to tbe fiekds asa..has presented several

nuabers ko us; for instancey the Illinois bankers are saying

zaybe as Kany as five out of every banks œight not be able to

go to the field, I donlt knov khat that percentage is goiug

Eo be, I've heard as high as kàirty percent of fara loans

migàt be turnqd dovn. I'2 not sure this is going to address

al1 the problems but if it addresses only a small percent of

those problezse ites going to be helpful. If ve lose, if

these faraers fail and do not go to the field and that if

they take a Chapter 7 on a Chapter 11 and don't pay their

real estate taxese that Doney ve*re thinking about putting

into education on tbe top end ks going to be nothing to wbat

tàey lose in those schooi districts. so I think this a...a

bill that we oqght to move one it maybe needs a little vorky

I tàink ue can still got a few days to do that, but I'd ask

our.e.our colleagues to support Ehis bill.

PRXSTDIKG O#FICEEI (SENATO/ SAVICRàS)

Genator Joyce.

SEXZTOR JEREKIAH JOïCEZ

Thank yoae Kc. Pcesident. I have since Ieve coœe in this

Senate repceseate; a dkstrict that has a faru kn kty so I can

rise vità soue staadiag on this question. I would like to

address Ky cowaents to Senator Rainland, for whoz I have a

great deal of respect. But I would like to explain to youe

Senator Haitlande wày this has nov becone sozewhat on a par-

tisan issue, even thoug: I knog tlat you kaow why. senator

Joyce :as referred to our native sons, we have khe President
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I
of tàe Uaited states from Illinois, and ge have the Secretary

1
of àgriculture froz Illinois and the preseat Governor of the '1

!
state of Illinois was the campaign manager in Illinois of the

IPresident of tNe onited States and gas. in part. responsible I

for the secretary of Agriculture being appoiated to his posi-

tion; and yet througà a1l of this: he has relained relatively

silent on tàe question. The farmers of Illinois have gone ào

hi1 and have sought to involve hi2 in their problea and he

has played politics with..xwith this. He has chosea to stay

an the side of khe ad/inistration aad not offend those people

kn kasàingEon at the cost of sacrificiug the faraers of Il1i-

aois. and tàatls ghy it has become a partisan issue.
;

PRESIDING OPEICED: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is therl further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOB KEà:E:

I want to explaia, I#a a real expert on this subject 1
myself. I tàink I got three or four faras. 5o, I got kwo in j
Glenview and oae ia Buffalo Grove that I'm aware of. Therels 1
one in..-unincorporated Northfield too. I wanted to throw in

one thing for senator Joyce: the other senator Joycea Itve

been sitting here listening and I#2 sympathetic to whac

yoq#re sayinge bat almost everyone w:o's bomhered to study

this problen realizes there are tuo or three very root

caqses. I can't rezember gho was President vàen we had a

grain ezbargo, I don't remeaber, bu% it vasn't Eonald Peqanv j
that œuch I do reaeaber. ànd when yoa look at all khe pro-

graas that started this deficit which is part of what's

caused the dollar problen overseas, awful lot of those pro-

grams passed in the sixties and seventies. NoW I cau't

remember gào cantrolled Congress buL it wasnlk wy party. So

vbea youlre blaming it on everyoue, doa't lose your histori-

cal perspective on where this caue frok. I've been sitting
!

here so I'm goiag to vote for the bille welre sywpathetic on

the issuey bu: while you guys make it a partisan issueoowyou
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's a lpretend liks this probleu started yesterday. naybe I
little older than you guys are and maybe I have a longer.

zezory: but soœe of us kaow tbis problea didn't start

yesterdayv that badget deficits started in the sixties under

the great society and that grain embargo caœe uadec aaother

presideot. So: when you#re being partisan, keep in mind tàak

the rook cause goes back a little farther than the aeaonies

of soœe of our Reubers.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVTCKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Genator Demuzio Kay

close.

SENATOR DEKUZTO:

Thank youy very zucàe :r. President: Ladies and Geutlezen

of the Senate. I gon't attempt to get into a11 of the things

that have gone back and focth. I want a program that uorksy

I want a prograz that ùelps zy coamanity qf Carlinvillez I

want a progran that will help Carbondale and a1l :he rest of

the downstate comzunities aud tàose areas tàat havm farwing

interests. ànd œy office has been loaded' with people that

can't get credit and çan't get their...funding sources froa

the respective lending institutions thak have

traditioually...received their loans. It seems to œe that

tàere is skill soze room foc negotiatian as these bills cross

the respective Càaabers as we vai: for addittonal cougnes-

sioaal action, and it seems to ze that: Senaïor Keatsg the

only thing I àave to sag is that the deficit under the cur-

renk President is.o.far exceeds a1l of the deficits of Georqe

kashington up to his administration. So I would ask for your

affiraative suppoct on this billw..on Senate Bill 263.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 263 pass. Those in

1favoz vill voàe Aye. .Those opposed voLe Nay. The vocing is

open. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted wha vish?

Take the record. 0a that questioa. the Ayes are 55# the Nays
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i
!are none

w 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 263 having received

tàe constitutional majority is declared passed. senator

:ocke for ghat purpose do you arise?

SENATOD DOCK:

. o .before we move to tàe Executive Conzittee repoct. Ild

just like to point out a real true partisan issue.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Qith leave of the Bodyy we will nov go ào commitzee

reports.

END OF PEEZ

. 1
1

1
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h:EEL #3
i
I

SECEETAPï:

Senator Lechovicze càairkan of the Cozmittee on Executive
I

âppoint/ents, veteransl àffairs and àdRinistratioa ko which !I

was referred the Gogernor's 'essage of Febcuary the 5the

1985. reports the saze back gith the recopzendatiou khat the
1

Senate advise aad consent to the folloving appointzents. I
;

Senator techowicz, chairœan of the Coamittee on Executive

àppoiutments: Veteransl Affaics aud àdeinisnration zo whicù

#as referred the Governorls qessage of darch the 6thg 1985.

reported the same back wtth the recozmendatioa that the

Seaate advise and consent to the following appointaeats.

PZESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Leakeo..l Reane Senator LecNowicz. .

szsâTon Lccnouzcz: EI

Thank youe Sena:or Brady. dr. Presidenty I mova tàar kbe !

Senate resolve itself into Executive Session for the purpose

of acting oa Governor's appointments set forth iu the Kessage

of february 5t:. 1985: and Kessage of laccù 6tà, 1985. flr.

President: with respect to the Governor's iessage of February

5*:. 1995: I will read the salaried appointzents to whicà the

Comaittee on Executive àppointleatsy Veteran lffairs and

àdainiskration recoœmends tkat khe senate do advise and con-

sent.

To be the Director of Departzeut of àgriculture for the

kero expiring January 19th. 1987: Larry gercies of Spring-

field.

1lo be Assistaût Dicector of the Departuent of àgricukture
for a term expiring January 19th. 1987, qichael C. gilliaas

of Pagnee.

To be Director of the Deparzment of La* Enforcewent for a

term expicing Janaary 19th# 1987. James B. zaqel of C:icago.
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To be Assistant Director of the Departaent of taw

Enforcezent for a term expiring Januaty 19th. 1987, Chriszian

E. Naelz of Darien.

To be Director of the Departmeut of Behabilitation

Services for a ter? expiriag January 19th# 1967, Susan S.

Suter of Springfield.

:r. President, àaving read the salaried appoinkaents: I

now seek leave to coasider these appointments on one roll

calle qnless sowe senator has objeckion to a specific

appointment.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Youeve heard the t*o motions by Senator Lechogicz; the

first tha: we go into Executive Session: and mhe second Eo

consider these appoinznents on one roli call. Is leave

granted? Leave was granted. All thoae now in favor of sup-

porting Senator Lechovicz's xotion on the appoiutpeats indi-

cate by sayiag Aye. T:ose opposed. ee need a cecorded roll

call. &11 àhose in favor wil1 vote àye. Those opposed will

vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who visà?

Have a1l voted who wish? (dachine cutofflm.othe record. On

that guestion, che ïeas are 57# the xays are none, none

voting Present. On that gqestion, t:e àyes are 57, tàe Kays

are none. none voting Present. A Dajority of the Senators

elected concurring by record vote: the Seuate does advise and

consent to àhe nozinarions just Kade. Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOD LECHOHICZZ

Hr. Presidente with the respect to the Governorls Hessage

of Narch 6tùe 1985, 1'11 read the salaried appointzents to

wbich t:e Conlittee on Executive Appointœentse Veteransl

àffairs and Adzinistration recommends tbat the Senate do

aGvise an; coqsent.

To be a ze/ber of the Civil service Coaœission for a kerm

expiring darcà lst: 1991, Joha L. Gilbert of Godfrey.

To be a member of the Court of Claims for a terz expiring
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on January 21sty 1991, Bandy Patchett of sarion.

To be àssiatant Director of the Departaent of Public .
I

Health for a teru expiring Janaary 19the 1937, Barbara '

Branzin-keiner of Chicago.

To be a membec of of àhe SkaEe Kining Board of-o-for a

term expiring on January 13th, 1:B7, Eobert keatherford of

Pinckneyville.

To be the Skatels...sanitary District Observer for a terl

expiring January 19thy 1987, Coauie Peters of àrlington

Heights.

To be a meaber of the Illinois State 1ol1 Higàway àutàor-

ity for a tera expiring :ay lste 1987, Nancy...Lqndstro? of

Dockford.

To be a member of the Illinois Gtate Toll Eighvay àuthor-

kty for a term expiring :ay 1st: 1939, Artbur Philip of Oak

Brook.

:r. President: having read Lhe salaried appointaenks, I

nov seek to consider these appointaents on one roll call,

unless some senator has objection to a specific appointuent.
:r. Presideat. will you put the gqestion as required by our

rules.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEIIATOP SàVICKAS)

Youaa.yoadve heard the aotion. Leave is granted? Leave

is graated. Then the question ise does :he senate advise and

consent to the nominations just zade. Tàose in favor Will

Fote àye. Those opposed vote xay. The voting is open. 1
ho vish? Rave a11 vomed who xish? Take the 1:ave all voted w

record. Oa that gûestioaw the ïsas are 57y khe Nays are

aoae. none voting Present. A majority of the Senators

elected concarring by record votee the Senate does advise and
1consent to the nominations jusk made. senator Lechowicz.
ISEMATOR LECUOHICZZ

Thank you, :r. Presideat. :ith tNe respect to Ehe

Gogernor's dessage of llarch 6tàe 1985. 1*11 read tâe
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unsalaried appointments to wàich the Couaittee on Executive

àppointmentsy Veterans' Affairs an4 àdministnation recozmends

tbat t:e Senate do advise and consent.

To be a lember of tàe Board of àeroaautic Advisors for a

term expiring January 1st. 1987. Joseph Lyon of xayae. '

To be mezbers of tàe Board of àgricultuDe âdvisors for a

terz expiring January 19Ehe 1987. Kenneth Busb of Hilan,

Duane lj. Szith of Allendale, Eaid Schlipf of Gridley.

To be œezbers of the Agricultute Export àdvisory Commit-

tee for a terl expiring Janqary 19th, 1987, à. Bard Boaad of
l

Barringkong John Raghes of Palos Heigbcs, Leslie Shearer of

Barrington.

To be zembers of the àdvisocy soard to...Department of

Coaservation for a term expiring January 21stw 1991. Paul

àndricopoulas of Chicagow qark Frech of Jacksonville.

To be a zember of the Illinois Developaeat Pinance

àuthority for a term expiring Jauuary 16thy 1989. Ping Tont of

xiles.

To be aembers of tNe Board of Higàer Education for a term

expiring January 31st, 1991, garren Bacon of Chicagoy Jane

nader of Cobdea.

To be aembers of tàe SEate Board of Education for a terw

expiring January 21st. 1991, Peggy Pilas-Qood of Cùicagov

kalter 'aawer of Duouoiny Carroll Ebert of saperville:

Jacqueline àtkias of Chicago, sicàael Bruton of Càicago,

genene Rilzeth of Decatur.

To be mezbers of tbe Export Developœeut àuthority for a

terz expiring on January 20the 198:. David J. Paulus of

ginnetkay Sheldon Gray of Chicago.

lTo be a aezber of the Illinois nealàh Facilities àuàhor-

iky for a term expiring June 30th, 1989, Kat:qcine S. Jauega

of Càicago.

To be zembers of the Hea1th Facilities Planning Board for

a ter? expiring June 30th, 1986. Bernard Meiner of KauKakee,
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Harold laysent of Rockford.

To be Dembers of the Health Eacilities Planning board for
I

a ter? expiring June 30kh, 1985, Joaathan Shattack of I

Evanston, ïary Barb Johnsoa of Lake Forest: Narjorie àlbrecht

of Princeton.

To be a member of the Illinoismmalllinois State Histori-

cal Library Board of Trustees for a term expiring Jaauary

!9t*# 1987, Fcank tfason of Sprkngfkekd.

lo be mezbers of the Illinois Hoqsing nevelopment àuthor-

ity for a tera expiriag January 9the 1989, ;r. A.D. fanbleter

of springfield: àrthur t. Querrt of Evanskony Dr. zudolpâ

shoultz of Springfield.

To be aenbers of the Board of Lkvestocà Cozmissionars for

a term ,expiring January 19thy 1987. Joseph Cochouour of

Caaey: Art Bacaard of gayne City.

To be lezbers of the dedical Deterzinations Board for a

tera expiring June 27y 1:88, Pkilip 3. Foreaan of River

Forest.

To be a zember of the Board of Natucal Resources and

Conservation for a terz expiring January lgthe 1987. ualter

Haason of Springfield.

To be a Publkc Adainistratore Guardian and Conservator of

Grundy CounEy for a terp expiring Deceabec 2. 1988, Diane

Yohnka of dorris.

lo be a member of the Southern Illinois University: Board

of Trqstees for a term ezpiring January 21st, 1991, Ivan à.
'

jElliotte.a.lr. of Carni.
;r. Presidente àavlng read the unsalaried appoiutmentse I

no. seek leave to consider these appointments ou one roll

call. unless so/e senator has objection to a specific

appoiatment. ;r. President: gill you put the qaestkon as

required by our rules.

PEESIDENT:

Al1 right. ïoulve heard the requesk oï the gencleman.
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Is leave granted? Leave is granted. The question ise does

kàe Senate advise and consent to the noainatioas just clade.

'hose in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo Hish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that guestion, there are 58 Ayes. no Naysy none voting

Present. A majority of àhe Senakors glêcted concurring by

record vote, Ebe senate does advise and consent zo the nou-

inatioas just made. Senator Lechowicz.

5EMAT0: LECHORICZ:

Thank youw Kr. President. I move khe Senakq arise fro?

Executive Session.

P:ESZDEXT:

ïouRve heard the gentlezan's mozion. à1l in favoc of the

aotion to arise indicate by sayiag àye. à11 opposed. The

àyes have it. The motion carries. Itls so ordered. Intro-

duction of bills.

SECRETAEEZ

Senate Bill 439, introduced by senators Leuke. Darrow:

Vadalabene and geo-Karis.

lsecretary read timle of bill)

440. by seaators Bloom and Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%41e Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads tizle of bill)

1st readlng of the bills.

PEESIDENT:

Any farther business to cole before the Seaate?

ànnouncements? Senator sangueister.

SENATOR SàNGMEISTEE:

ïesy...Executive.-orhe Ezecutive Cozzittee wi11 Keet

imnediately after adjournment in Eoom 212.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Zito.w.senator ëelch, at Seaator Zito's uike.
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I
SEXàTû: RXLCH:

Kr. President, I woqld ask khat Seaator zizo be added as

IhypNeaated cospoasor to Senate Bill No
. l63 and a hypbenated .

I
cosponsor to House Bill 223.

PRESIDEKT:

àll rigàt. The gentlezan seeks leavq to show Senator

Zito for Senate 3i11 160 and House Bill 223. Leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Luft.

SENàTOB LUFT:

iTkank youe qr. Pcesident. I'd like leave to add Selator

Zito as a hyphenated sponsor to Senate Bill 254.

PRESIDENT:

The gentlezau seeks leave to add Senator Zito as a co-

sponsor of 25%...Senate Bill 254. githout objectiou, is 1
leave granked? Leave ia granted. Senator fauell.

SEXàTO: FàQELL:

Thank you. I3d like to Nave pecmisskon ko add Senator

Hudson tow..as a cosponsor to Senate Bill 7.

PEESIDEXT:

ISenate Bftl 7' Tàe lady seeks leave to have Senamor I

Hudson as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 7. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Joaes.

SENàTOR JONES:

Yes. tàank you, ;r- President. To announce that the

Insqrance Comzittee will zeet hece on the seaate Floor at

4:00 p.2. and also to aeek leave to suspend the postinq

requirements for Senate Bill 1%7 so it can be heard today in

the Insurance Cowaittee. It was inadvertently left off the .

posting and I ask leavq khat thaEw.-so that tùat bill can be

heard.

PRESIDEAT:

Al1 right. Tbe genkleman asks leave to suspend the !

rules...prerequisite the posting for senate Bill 147. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Dawson.
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S:KàTOR Dà%SON:

Nr. President, I#d like to anaounce tùat the Public :

Health Coamittee vill meet in Rooa %00 right after adjourn-

ment.

PPESIDENTI

àll right. Public Healtà imaediately after adjournmenr

ia Eoom 409. âny further business to come before tàe Senate?

Further announce/ents? If notw Senator Hall zoves that the

Seaate stand adjouraed unkil gednesday, the 27t: day of

harcb, tolorroww at noon. Kedaesday, at noon. senate stands

adjourned.
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